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NeighborsJoin Together at LelandAvenue Street

Surveillance Cameras to be Installed

In More Housing Authority Locations
Mayor Gavin Newsom an- criminal offenders."

nounced in September ttiat the San All cameras will be monitored at a

Frandsco HousingAuthoritywould centralized locabon-

be installing approximately70 safely "Safety camerashave been aneffec-

cameras in Housing Authority sites tive tool in monitoring public space

OCTOBER 2006 acrossthedty in an effort tocuibvio intheHousingAuthorily'ssenior/dis-

lent crime In \%itacion Valley, cam- abled housuig conununities for sev-

ens are slated to be ir^stalled along eral years." said San Frandsco Hous-

both Hahn and Santos streets in the ing Authority Executive Director

Sunnydale complex. ^"^^SS FortF>er. 'TXiring our annual

Camerasarealsof^anned forhous- public hearing process wnth our resi-

ing Authority locatit^ at Alemany dents, the need for this program to

Plaza East, Bemal Dwellings and expand to our kimily sites is evidait

YeibaBuaia Plaza The cameras are byevoyomnmunityrBquestingsome
considered a critical addition to the level of service. We hope to expand

Mayor's anti-violence plan. the program over the next several

Mayor Newsom called the in- months as funding is idenliBed."

stallation of the cameras "vital to Currently, tf>e SFHA has six cam-

the City's safety," saying, "These erasattheAlioeGriffithCentetSFHA

actions will help bring peace to would like to install cameras at the

publichousingresidentsbyimple- tollowir^sites:WestsideGxirtSy Rob-

menting the most advanced tech- ert B. Rtts, Hayes Valley, Hunters

nologies available to apprehend l\)int HuntersView and PotieroHiiL

New Bill to Streamline Muni Fare Evasion

^
Pleasant iate summer weather encouraged hundreds of Visitaoon Valley asnrnmnn and neighbcxs tojoin

festivities at the LelandA\^nue Street Fair on Sept 10. Plentyofhjn, food, vitalinfbnmtion and live music werepart of

the sptnted event stretching two blocks between Bayshore Boulevardand Alpha Street See more photos on f^ge 6.

Federal Grant Funding S.F. Food Stamp Access Program
Mayor Gavin Newsom an- ment tfie Food Stamp Program Ac- assistance services, and remote

nounced Sept. 1 8 that the City has c^ss and ftirtidpation Initiative. Food Stamp Program sites that will

been awarded a $1 million grant Webcams and computer kiosks provide easier access to the Food
from the Uruted States Department vvill be installed at Community Stamp Program and simplify and
of Agriculture (USDA) to fund a Based Organizations throughout streamline the enrollment and re-

newandinnovativefoodstampac- the City. San Frandscans will be certification processes,

cess program. able to enroll in the Food Stamp San Francisco's Food Security-

Allen Ng, Regional Adminish-a- program and recertify their exist- Task Force (fSTF) will perforsn

lor with the USDA, presented the ing services at these sites. oversight of the Initiative. The
San Francisco Human Services This technological advance- FSTFisabody that was established

Agency (HSA) with the grant, ment, as well as subsequent im- by the cit/s Board of Supervisors

whichistobeusedtofin<inoeanew provements in customer service, to provide guidance on ways and
Food Stamp Program Access and and strengthened new and exist- means to increase partidpation in

Partidpation Initiative. ing community partnerships, bar- programs, and to provide the

The new program is an effort to riers to access will be greatly elimi- Board with advice and assistance

improve access and partidpation nated and partidpation increased, concerning funding priorities, leg-

in the dt/s Food Stamp Program. Additionally, the program will islative actions, and dty polides

"This award enhances our dt/s consist of an integrated and addressing hunger and enhancing
commitment to increase the acces- complementary system of tele- the food security of San Frandsco
sibility of our Food Stamp Pro- phone, web-based, and enrollment residents,

gram," said Mayor Newsom. "This

is yet another jx>sitive step in en Qatabase Will Identify and Activate
sunng that all our underserved ^ j
residents have proper access to the Qfy Shelters Diuing an Emergency

San Francisco's Munidpal Trans-

portation Agency (SFMTA)
praised the action of Governor
Arnold Schwarzenegger who re-

cently signed into law new legis-

lation authorizing the City and

October WiFi Forums
Google and Earthlink invite you

to attend a community forum to

learn about the exdting plans for

Universal Wireless Internet in San

Francisco.

Both forums will take place from

6 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday Oct 3 at the

Ocean Avenue Presbyterian

Church, located on 32 Ocean Ave.

(between Mission Street and
Alemany Boulevard), and Wednes-

day, Oct 4 at theSoutheastCommu-
nity Facility, located at 1800Oakdale

Ave. For more information, email

SanFrandscoWiFi^arthlink.net.

Mayor Gavin Newsom on Sept. large meeting facilities.

12 announced the creation of the The information contained in

food and nutrition they need
foster healthier livesand ultimately

enhance their quality of life."
, ^ , ^, , .

In the fight against hunger, San City s new Care and Shelter Data- the searchable database mcludes

Frandsco'sHuman ServicesAgency base, which will be used to iden- floor plans, sleepmg capacity,

(HSA), in coUaboration with several ^"'^ activate shelters m the meal capacity, accessibility for the

community partners, will imple-
event of a major emergency. disabled and the avaUability of pet

Thedatabase, created by the Of- sheltering space.

fice of Emergency Services and "Knowing how and where we
Homeland Security as part of the can provide shelter for our resi-

City's new Care and Shelter Plan, dents will be a major asset in the

for the first time addresses how event of a disaster," said Mayor
to accommodate up to 40,000 Newsom. "This is an important

people who may become dis- and innovative tool in our emer-
placed by a disaster, dependingon gency planning toolbox."

the scope of the event. This is a "The new database will enable
significant expansion of previ- us to see what shelters are avail-

ously identified shelter sites. able, how many beds they can ac-

The database includes 85 sites commodate, whether they have
throughout San Francisco that kitchen facilities and more," said

have undergone a comprehensive Annemarie Conroy, Director of

survey. These sites include schools, the Office of Emergency Services

recreation centers, churches and and Homeland Security,

other religious institutions, neigh- The American Red Cross, the

borhood centersand convention or Human» Services Agency, Recre-

More Local Jobs Predicted for Late 2006 fZ^^J^oi^JS^t
San Francisco area employers their hiring plans. trict, the San Francisco Interfaith

expect to hire at a solid pace dur- "San Francisco area employers Council, the Mayor's Office on
ing the fourth quarter of 2006, ac- have softer hiring intentions than Disability and other agendes also

cording to the Manpower Em- in the third quarter when 34 per- assisted in this project,

ployment CXitlook Survey. cent of the companies interviewed "The City has made huge strides

From October to December, 29 intended to add staff, and 5 per- in identifying wheelchair acces-

percent of the companies inter- cent planned to reduce head- sible shelters and incorporating
viewed plan to hire more employ- count," said Avery. that accessibility into this data-
ees, while 5 percent exped to re- "Employers have slightly more base," said Susan Mizner, Diredor
duce their payrolls, according to modest hiring intentions than of the Mayor's Office on Disabrl-

Manpower spokesperson Lillian they did a year ago when 32 per- ity. "We recognize that people with
Avery. cent of companies surveyed disabUitiesarelikely tobeoverrep-

Another 59 percent exoect to thought employment increases resented in shelter populations,
maintain their current staff levels were likely and 5 percent intended and this was taken into account in

and 7 percent are not certain of to cut back." See Page lo the design of thedatabase."

District 10 Supervisor

Ibnizn for Candidates
Join Friends of the Urban Forest

for an opporturuty to have your
questions answered by the can-

didates for supervisor in Distrid

10on Thu rsday, Od. 5 from 6 to 8
p.m. at theSoutheast Community
Facility, 1800 Oakdale Ave.

Forum moderator and political

journalist Jaime Rossi of will

pose eight questions from the

partnering organizations, as

well as pose questions gathered
from audience members,

County of San Francisco along with

Los Angeles to adjudicate fare eva-

sion and other minor transit viola-

tions through administrative re-

view rather than through the court

system.

The new law aims to improve en-

forcement of fare evasion and other

minor tranat violations, allowing the

SFMTA to treat such infractions like

paildng tickets. This legislation is a

crudal component of tfie SFMTA's
larger strategy to improve its Proofof

Payment (POP) system.

In addition to its legislative efforts

tfie SFMTA is in the process of hiring

morethan twCTitynew fareinspectors.

The other minor transit violations

covered in the legislation indude
safety concerns such as playing

loud music, skateboarding and
roller-blading on platforms as well

as urvuly behavior.

Studentsat Visitacion Valley Middle Schoolattendeda specialassembly
at the school marking the fifth anniversary of the 9/11 tragedy.

by fames Dierke. V'VMS Principal

Students and staff of Visitacion

Valley Middle School (VVMS)
joined the rest of the nation in re-

membering the tragedy of 9/1

1

Students and staff metaround the

school flag pole at 8:30 a.m. to take

part in the following activities;

•A special American flag from
the World Trade Center was
raised to half staff. Now hang-
uig in a VVMS showcase along
with pictures of the event, the

flag has the names of all indi-

viduals lost that day printed on
its stripes

*Mr. Val Tagaloa and Ms. Au-
rora Maramag spoke to stu-

dents and staff about the im-

portance of the day.

•Students and staff recited the

Pledge of Allegiance and sang
God Bless America
"Later in the day, each stiident

discussed the meaning of 9/1 1,

wrote essays on their thoughts

and joined all Americans in a

minute of silence.

Five years ago, the VVMS stu-

dent body collected 15 gallons of

pennies, whidn were send to the

New York Gity Fire Department
relief fund
The following year, an emer-
gency worker who assisted at

Ground Zero traveled to VVMS
to the personally thank students

for their efforts,
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teland Ave Street Fair

An Unqualified Success!
The weather was perfect the mu-

sic was excellent, kids had a great

time, families were out in full force,

and the street were literally packed

with smiling faces

To be honest, 1 don't know what

we did to get such a terrific turn ouL

But my theory is that the Visitadon

Valley community wanted to have a

good lime in the neighborhood in-

stead of traveling across the Qty for

a day of fun. me Leland Avenue

Street Fair was that opportunity.

None of this would have hap-

pened if not for the hard work of in-

dividuals to numerous to list. Those

individuals (you know who you are)

are thebadtborw of thiscommunity
because they took the time out of

their busy sdiedules to help.

I can't list each person by name so

here's a broad list of "thanks" ....

Thanks to all that came to Street

Fair meetingsbefore the Fair.Thanks

to everyone that handed out post-

caidsand mounted a poster. Thanks

toanymethat told a neig^iborThank

you for bringing a neighbor. Thanks

to those who attended other street

fairsarxl brou^t back ideas. Thank

you to everyone that forwarded an

email about the event Thanks to

those that made phone calls on be-

halfofthisevent Thankstoourspai-

sors (they really took a chance on a

first time affair). Thanks to our grant-

ors because you saw what see.

Thanks toevery dty department that

helped us pull this together. Spedal

thanks to theSFPD, SFFD,and DPW.
Thanks to thecommunity organiza-

ti(Hisand servioe providers that sup-

ported the event. Thanks to all our

local schools, teadiers, and prind-

pals for hdping spread the word.

Tharikstoourrieirfiboringneighbor-

hoods (BayviewA^P, Portola^ Excel-

aor) for your encouragement and
support Thanks to the vendors that

brought a booth. Thanks to Super-

visor Maxwell, we could not have

done it with out you! Thariks to all

ttial purchased something fromone
of the merchants along Leland Ave,

not just at the Fair, but everyday.

Thanks to anyone that picked up a

broom, helped move a table or diair

Thanks to Uiose that came early and
stayed late. Thanks to the merchants

of Downtown Visitadon Valley!!

Thanks to thecommunity at largp for

believing that Visitadon Valley is

spedal. Thanks for coming to the

Leland Ave Street Fair!

And a spedal thanks to Crezia

Tano, WBOOM's program man-
ager. She's been on the job for less

thenone year, strai^t out ofcollege,

had tod«J with several 'distirKf per-

sonalities but still pulled off

Visitadon Valle/s biggest evoit in

recent memory. What vAW she do
next?? Stay turied

Again, thanks to the entire

Visitadon Valley community.
Russd Morine
Check out pictures fhym the event at:

tittp://flickr.com/ptiotc^)oe_ leland/

Better to Rebuild Engine
Dear Editor:

When a car or tnick suffers major
engine damage, often the first reac-

tion of most consumers is to buy a

new or used vdiide. In some cases

that migjit make saise, but often ifs

simply rrot necessary

If your vehicle is in rdatively good
shape, it may be wise to repower it

with a remanufactured/retHult en-

gine, rather than completely replace

it with another vehide. Once you
consider the 'hidden' costs sutfi as

Former Youth DirectorRandt
*Vehideshavebeen used in thecom- wj-ji^^:^.
mission of numerous recent violent ^ ViSltaCIOn Valley

aimes. SFPD has requested the as- BeaCOn SayS Goodbye
sistanoeoftheCalifomiaHig^waylV Hello Everyone:

trol (CHP) for Operation Impact, After se^en years as Youth Pro-

which reduces violent crime through gram Director of the Visitacion

increased law enforcement presence Valley Community Beacon, 1 have

and strict traffic enforcement dedded to resign and to start a new
*TheSan FrandscoSieriff'sDepart- chapter of my life in New York,

ment hasbean asked to provide short- August 31, 2006 was my last day
term asastancetoSFPD by transport- with the Visitadon Valley Com-
ing arrestees from police stations to munity Beacon, I could not leave

jail 24 hours per day and by reoeiv- without letting you all know that

ing custcxiy of prisoners wilh medi-

cal issues at San Francisco General

Hospital. This assisptanoe v^^ll allow

moreSFPD officers to remain on the

it has truly been an honor and in-

spiration to have worked with

such amazing colleagues.

I am very thankful to have col-

standards and specifications by

hi^ly skilled machinists using state-

of-the-art equipment and compo-
nents. During this process, many

TheShape up Walking Challenge

is c(X)rdina<ed by the SF Depart-

ment of Children, Youth and Their
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Streets rather than attending to cus- laborated and worked with you
tody-related duties. all on a host of successful events

"The Mayor's Office of Criminal and activities to empower the

Justice will coordinate wilh the youth and families throughout
Manyfnendsandndghtxxs attendedthe Visitdcx}n\^liey District Attorney, Police Chief, Pre- theBayArea.

interest financing, depredation, munities they will serve. siding Judge, Sherift Chief Adult 1 am very proud of the work that

hig^erinsuranceratesandtaxes,the "Securitycamerashaveplayedanin- Probation Officer, Chief Juverule we have accomplished together

ecCTiomicbenefitsbecomeverydear. legral rolein helpingusdeter violence Probation Officer and Director of and tiie positive relationships we
A remanufactured/rebuilt engine is and prosecute perpetrators. We are the Department of Human Re- have built 1 look forward to seeing

also less pollutingand consequentiy curraitly worldngwiditheSanFran- sources to address criminal case you all again in the future many
better for the envirorunait cisooHousingAuthoritytoinstallad- processing and staffing issues. blessings to you all as you continue

Repowered engines t?etter gas ditional community s^ety cameras Additionally we are asking all to do amazing work to make a

mileaffithan a worn out engine, and at the Plaza East Hope VI Develop- San Franciscans to contad our con- change in this world and for the

emit fewer pollutants. Engine re- ment at Eddy and Laguna aixi we fidentialtiplineifyouhaveanyin- youth, families and adults you
poweringalsiasavesthetremendous will continue with more in that area, formation that could lead us to the workwith.

amount of energy used in process- "A number of Ihe perpetrators and apprehension of a criminal. The Christopher Rivera is the new
ing discarded engines and vehides. victimsof reoenthonucKleshavebeen number is (415) 575-4444. YouthlV^ramDirectorpleasecon-

U also saves an incredibleamount of graduates of the Juvenile Probation This outline is CHily the beginning tact him at 41S452-4907 ext 3008

raw materials that would have been Department's Log Cabin Rarxh. Be- to a more comprehaisive response or crivera@Vvbeacon.org for any

used in building a new engine. gjrming immediately, the Probation toreoentcommunity violoiceandwe ongoing work with the Visitadon

The savings from CTigine repow- Department is substantially increas- will continue to be vigilant in our ef- VaUey Commuruty Beacoa

ering are espedally evident when ing the supovision requirements for fortsto providea saferSan FrarKisoo. Love and Blessings to you all,

comparing it against the prices of all youth returning from Log Cabin Daniel Homsey Vdi Williams

^':ltv^sT9^;3l£ Take the Shape-Up San Frandsco Walking ChaUenge
new or used vehicle costs dted hxj Mayor Gavin NeiL^om cost to join a team. Everyone who createsenvirorunents that support
above, a remanufactured/rebuilt en- While most of us understand that completes the challenge will be in- healthy eating and active living in

gine purchased and installed at an eating rightand exercising is a good vitedtoachallengecompletedcel- San Francisco by providing fun,
averagpcostof$2,500-$3,500isavery idea, many of us find it difficult put- ebration in January. motivating and accessible oppor-
sound and attractive investment A ting thesegood intentions into prac- The great thing about the SF tunihes for people who live and
professionally rebuilt engine is typi- tioe. If you're not exercising because Shape up Walking Challenge is work in San Francisco to get
cally warranted for at least one year, you can't fit a fitness class into your that you don't need to buy expen- physically active. Keep checking
or 12,000 rrules, with some re-manu- schedule, can't afford to join a gym, sive equipment or join a gym to get www.shapeupsf.org for more SF
facturersofferingwarrantiesaslong or don't like to exerdse alone, here's started. Walking has tremendous Shape up Challenges
as 36monttis or 36,000 miles. the solution to youroccuses: Takethe benefits: Throughout the Year
A repov^nered engine isone that has S^iape up San Frandsco Challenge *Walking regularly can build aero-

been remanufactured to prescribed beginning October 4. bic fitness, balance and strength.

Walking the Coast of which reduces the risk of chronic

California in 12 Weeks diseases such as heart problemsand Families working with the Office

The Shape up SF Walking Chal- diabetes and also reduces the risk of Mayor, SF Recreation and Parks
lenge asks a team of 20 to 30 people of falls and fractures. Department, SF Department of

new components are installed that to take weekly walks together - 'Regular exerdse such as walking Human Services, SF Police Depart-
meet or exceed original equipment and for individual team members improves mood and relievesdepres- ment and the SF Department of
performance standards. Frequently, to walk on their own— with a goal sion and stress. Public Health in partnership with
remanufacturered/rebuilt engines of accumulating enough miles to 'Walking with other people builds many community-based organiza-
are better than the engines ir\stalled walk 1016milesoverthel2 weeks conununity and sodal support for tions. For more information about
in a new vehide because better parts from October 4 to December 27 physical activity. the Shape up SF Walking Chal-
are used, or designchan^ aremade (this amounts to the mileage along *Foot traffic brings business to lo- lenge and a list of recreation cen-
to correct pnDblems with the origi- theCalifomia coast from the Mexi- cal stores and creates a feeling of ters forming teams, please visit

nal engine. can border to the Oregon border), afety in a neighborhood. www.shapeupsf.org.
For more information about re- Teams are formingnow at recre- *Walking improves the environ- , ^

powering your vehideand whereto ation centers, after-school pro- ment by reducing depaidency on
find qualified remanufacturered/re- grams; community centers and cars, easing traffic congestion, and
built enginesand installation provid- businesses. Please consider starting creating less air pollution and noise,

ers, visit wvm.enginerepower.org, a team at your work or school, or *Walldng is free!

joirung a neighborhood team at There's More to the Challenge
oneofn recreation centers around The Shape up San Frandsco Walk-
theCity. An interactive website has ing Challenge is the one activity

been set up for teams to track their of a larger Shape up SF Initiative.

PubUc safety has and will always progress on-line and see how they Created by a partnership of City
beatoppnontyofthisadministra- aredoingcomparedtootherteams departments and community-
tion. Mayor Gavin Newsom has www.shapeupsf.org. There is no based organizations, Shape up SF
taken significant action in recent

months to marshal government re-

sources to make our communities

safer. Outlined below are the spe-

cific steps we are taking in order to

achieve our mission.

The San Francisco Police Depart-

ment is utilizing all of its available

resources internally to respond to the

reOCTit violence. Officers are being

deployed from relatively low-crime

ciistricts to high-crime districts as

needed on a ni^tly basis as well as

deployment of tactical and special-

ist units to hot spots based oti the lat-

est intelligence received.

•Furthermore, weare working with

the Board of Supervisors to provide

overtime funding to saturate high-

crime spots with specialist units to

help stop the violence and increase

police visibility on the streets.

•The Community Response Net-

work (CRN), a commuruty based

network that provides crisis inter-

vention, case management, and
street level outreach, is currently

expanding to the Bayview and
Western Addifion. This network
has been effective in the Mission

and we arecorifident this will have
a positive impad on the new com-

Tom Schrader, Chairman
Engine Repower Coundl

Public Safety in the City

Grapevine Contributions
Contributions to the Visitacion Valley

Grapevine may be e-mailed to

visvalley@earthlink.net or be sent to 50

Raymond Ave,, San Francisco. CA
941 34 by the 15th of the prior month oJ

publicabon. Call (415) 467-9300 a Fax

(415) 467-3757 The Gfapevine office

is located on the second floor of the

Visitacion Valley Community Center.

SW KMNCISCO
PLANNING DEPARTMENT Please join us tor the secopa atfeat JmpoHSnt ootjtmipiit/ aieeUngs!

Help shape thefuture of
the Schlage Lock site!

Tlif pruL-ess to create a nia-saT plan and new

/dniiil" I'or ihr S( hlaf;i' I ork .sitr is moving

lorwai il \\ tlii.N vMoiul t ommniiitj

workshop, wo will pn.'^scnt two new

''lVanu'W(irk''alteinAiive'. (lul itiioiporaie the

tdiiimuiiily ki'tlliaik irom the Inst workshop,

V/l- \\\\\ then inVrodui.T \\w luUowiiiv^ kty

"IniiUling blo( kN"lor the site and yivc you a

cluuicf lo di.si:nv>, di-bati- an<l let as know

vnui iircl'tTcnt-i-.s.

• Street design

• Buildmi^ lyjM'.'i anil building heights

• (IppH span' dvsi^u

• Parking stri*u-ji)

fot up lo dale ritomatun tn the Visiti;,on Vi ity wotk;-'&pc.

onlifB ai Mtp-'Z/vievaHeji.ufplannin^.org

October 14^\ 2006
Saturday 10 AM 12:30 PM

ViKiUcloa VaUey Commaoltf Center

66 Rjiymond Ave. I t Bayvborc Blvd.

:
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Watercooler
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Speaking Same Language?
Q: I was fired the other day for

stealing. I didn't do it and I know
that other people gave merchandise

to their families. Can I sue my em-
ployer for wrongful termination? -

Dennis A,, Lxxii, CA
A:Wrong^ termination isa broad

term. Typically it means firing some-

one illegally or in breach of contract

Many states, including Califomia,

are "at will" employment states. This

meansthatanemployer has the ri^l

to fireanemployee forno reason, but

this does not give the employer li-

cense to terminate an employee for

ille^ reasons. In order to better an-

swer your question, I would need to

better understand why you think

you were targeted. For example, do
you believe you were singled out

because of your race? Do you lhii\k

you employer was out to get you
because you recently complained

of unsafe working conditions?

More information would help me
figure out whether your employ-
er's actions were illegal. A related

concern is you also stated that you
did not steal. If your employer is

telling people that you did, it might

be defaming your character. A
defamation suit arises when the ac-

cusations made against you are

knowingly false, are made with

reckless disregard of whether they

are true or false (and are actually

false), or are based on opinions

formed in bad faith. One key ques-

tion to help tell if you have a good
defamation of character claim is

whether the employer has any evi-

dence that you really did commit
a dishonest act. Another good
question is whettier you havecom-
mor\ly done the same act without

any problems previously. Both

wrongful termination and defama-
tion bwsuits require broad knowl-
edge'ofemployment law and I rec-

ommended that you seek legal

advice on these complex issues.

Q: Can I ban an ex-employee from
my premises just as a matter of

policy? -Keeping Trouble at Bay,

Bend, OR
A: I'm sure everyone can remem-

ber a story about a disgruntled em-
ployee that returned to perpetrate

some act of violence against his/her

former managers or coworkers. In

response to tihese well-publicized

cases, employers took appropriate

measures toensure ttie safety of their

workforce. Many issued ID badges
or installed other types of security

systems to limit access to the

worksite only to those individuals

with a legitimate business need.

Many companies adopt policies that

ban former employees from visiting

the worksite, whether the separation

was voluntary or involuntary. Such
policiesare not unlawful, unless they

areunequally applied. Forexample,

an employer may have a policy

which prohibits all former employ-
ees from accessing the premises, but

in practice this policy may beapplied

or^y to employees who have made
discrimination complaints. This
would be a lawful poucy that is ap-

plied in an illegal manner, that is with

the intent of retaliating against indi-

viduals who made protected com-
plaints. I recommend that, whatever
policy you implement regarding

former employees, you follow it con-

sistently Many employment dis-

putes arise from the unequal appli-

cation ofotherwise legitiniate work-
place policies.

Q: One of my employees came in

to work today with a note from her
therapist saying she needed a com-
paruon dog to accompany her to

work I know this employee had a

really traumatic thing happen to

her, but 1 also don't like the idea of a
dog in the workplace. I asked the

employee and the dog isn't regis-

tered with the county as a service

dog, but she said she's still allowed
to have it. I know service dogs are

allowed in public places, but do I

have to allow her to bring the dog

to work? -NotAnAnimal Faa Walla

Walla, WA
A: These days, animals are being

used formany more functions than

those we traditionally imagine.

Many doctors have begun to "pre-

scribe" companion ar\imals to indi-

viduab with psychological impair-

ments such as anxiety or post-trau-

matic stress disorder because ani-

mals have been shown to have in-

nate soothing or protective quali-

ties. However, not all of these ani-

mals meet the definition of "service

animal." According to Malinda
Tuazon, EEOC Investigator, the

Americans with Disabilities Act

(ADA) defines a service animal as

one that is "individually trained to

do work or perform tasks for the

benefit of an individual v^nth a dis-

ability." If animals meet this defini-

tion, they do not necessarily need

to be licoised or certified by a state

or local government, nor would
they be required to wear special

identifying collars or harnesses. If

you have questions about the

animal's trairiing ifs okay to ask

your employee. This is part of the

interactive process required when
an employee requests an accommo-
dation. TTie tricky part is that while

the section of theADA which deals

with public access specifically ad-

dresses service animal issues, the

employment section does not Ac-

cordin^y, it is advised to treat ser-

vice arumal situations like other rea-

sonable accommodation requests:

theemployer must consider allow-
ing an employee v^ath a disability

to use a service animal at work un-

less it poses an undue hardship.

Your situation is not an easy one.

Q: I have established that I need
to allow one of my employees to

bring a service animal to work Most
of the staff is thrilled by this news.

The problem is, 1 have one em-
ployee who is very allergic to ani-

mals. I don't want to let either of the

employees go, but I don't see an-

other option. What should I do? -

Dealing with Dander, Twin Falls, ID
A: Excellait question' Therearesev-

eral ways to solve this problem that

don't involve lettingsomeonego. Try

allowing the employees to work on
opposite ends of the building or at

home, if possible Use a portable air

filter at each work station and add
HEPA filters to the existing ventila-

tion system. Ask the employee with

the service animal to regularly use

dander care products and have the

work areas (carpets, cubicle walls and

vkdndow treatments) cleaned, dusted

and vacuumed regularly. For even

more tips, give the Job Accommoda-
tion Network a call at (800) 526-7234.

They an excellent clearinghouse of

reasonable accommodations and
will tailor their suggestions to

your specific situation with no cost

to you or your employees.

Rich and his team of government experts are

definitely not alkereic toyour Icugh questions

— ask away! October isAdopt-a-Dog month.

According to the Humane Society of the

United States, as many as 8 nullion cats and
dogienter shelters each year and half of thoee

are euthanized Send your questions to Rich

at WatercooIer.Coun9el@eeoc-gov who is a

former Sufrnawy ]m<tstigotorfur tiv £^uai Em-
ploi/mrnt Opportunit\f Commission
mini'mx.gai ldrnhf[fmg mformation m theques-

tions may befidionat
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Big Changes at LittleHollywoodPark

Construction work was commenced in the summer to renovate Little

Hollywood Park at Tocoloma and Lathrop avenues. Fundedby the 2000
Neighborhood Parks Bond and the Parks, Recreation and Open Space
Program, the redesigned park will feature a new play area, along with

new site furnishings and hillside improvements.

Saturdays are Special at Randall Museum
The Randall Museum offersdrop-

in, hands-on art and science work-
shops every Satijrday from 1 to 4

p.m. at 199 Museum Way (off

Roosevelt, above the Castro). Work-
shops are $3 per child;^ for a par-

ent and child combo. All Idds under

8 must be witti a paying adult Call

554-9600 for further information.

*Oct. 7: Try a real spirming wheel,

then build a spinning top that

changes colors as it spins.

•Oct. 14: Learn some amazing bat

facts and make bat puppets.

*Oct. 21: Get ready for Dia de los

Muertosby making yourown Day
of the Dead diorama.

Other regular Saturday activities

include:

*Moming Family Ceramics from
10 to 1 1 3Da.m. ($5 per person work-

shop fee)

*Meet theAnimals from 11 : 15am
to 12 noon.

'Animal Feeding at 12 rK>on.

"Golden Gate Model Railroad

Qub Exhibit from 1 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Family Halloween Day
Put on your costume and join

ladde Jones and Her Dancir\g Cat
along with ghoulish games and
creepy aafts at Family Halloween
Day on Saturday, Oct 28 from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m.

J 2500 BAYSHORE BLVD. (at Visitacion)
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Benefits of Houseplants
Dear EarthTalkDo houseplants re-

ally help to dean indoor air? -Jack-

son SchJemmer, London, England

One positive result of the l^Dsen-

erg)' crisiswas thedeveliximeiitand

widespread adoption of improved

insulation materials to maintain in-

door energy efficiency. Unfortu-

nately, hoviwer, many of these ma-

terials havecompromised indoor air

quality due to their tendency to "off-

gas" various airborne toxins, includ-

ing fonnalddiyde, trichloroethylene

(VCE), bmzeneand other volatileor-

ganic compounds (VOCs).

Much of the synthetic carpeting,

uji^olstery and paint used indoors

abooontain sometimesnoxiousgases

thatget trapped iasideair-ti^t homes
and offices and which can build up
gradually over time. And most syn-

thetic air freshaiers only make mat-

ters worse, adding even more harm-
ful VOCs to theindoor air. With most

people spmding upwards of90 per-

cent of their time indoors, it may be

no ooinddenoe that cases of asthma

and otiier respiratory diseases have

been on the rise in reoait years.

The unlikely hero in this scenario

may in fact be the humble
houseplant In a landmark 1984 Na-

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration (NASA) study, initially

commissioned to find ways to clean

air in space bases and vdudes, re-

searcher Bill Wolverton found tfiat

somecommon houseplantsactually

cleaned polluted indoor air. He
found that philodendrons and
golden pothos excelled at stripping

formaldehyde from the air, gerbera

daisesand chrysanthemumswiped
outexcessiveamountsofindoor ben-
zene,and potmumsand peace lilies

absorbed a toxic deceasing solvmt
known asTCE
A later NASA study, also con-

ducted by Wolverton, saw
houseplants removing up to 87 per-

cent of toxic indoor air within 24

hours. And a 1994 German study

reported that one spider plant could
deanse a small room of formalde-

hyde in just six hours Further, En-

glish ivy, bamboo palm and snake

plants have been ^own to be effec-

tive in removing dgarette smoke as

well as noxious odors from carpet-

ing and diemical-laden household

deaners.

Just how can a hous^lant be so

good at deansrng the air?The reason

Oes in its basic ability to absoib car-

bondioxide from theair while releas-

ing oxygen as part of the photosyn-

thebc prxxEss. Houseplants areessai-

tiallydoingindoorswhat otherp^ts
and trees ordinarily do outdoors.

To maximize the benefits of

houseplants in cleaning indoor air, it

is generally recommended touseone

plant for every 100 square feet of in-

doorspace. Bffiides those plantsmsi-
tioned above, other good indoor air

deaners irndude palms, fems, dracae

nas,com plants, weroing figs,dumb
caneSyorchidsy arrowheadsv dwarfba-

nanasand Chinese evergreens.

For its part, the U.S. &ivironmen-

tal Protection Agency (EPA) recom-

mends opening the windows and
letting in some good old-fashioned

fresh air as the best antidote to

breathing in off-gassed airborne tox-

ins in both homes and offices. But

many modem buildingsdo not per-

mit such exdiangesbetween indoor

and outdoor air, and It is in just these

situations where houseplants can

really make the difference.

Dear EarthTalk: Why do modem
bacteria "resist" antibiotics, con-

founding medical treatmenl?-Hugo

Mestr^, Seattle, WA
Antibiotics have played a pro-

foundly important role in staving off

bacterial infettions since Alexander

Flenung firstdiscovered them in 1927.

Bu t flieeffectivenessof ttiesescKalled

miracle drugs has waned in recent

yearsassomeof theverybacteria they

are meant to control have been mu-
tating into new forms that don't re-

spond to treatment Many medical

experts blame this phoiomCTicwi on
both the misuse and overuse of anti-

biotics in recent years in both human
medicine and in agriculture.

Doctors first noticed antibiotic re-

sistance more than a decade ago
when children with middle ear in-

fections stopped" responding to

them. PenidUin as a treatment for

strep has also become increasingly

less effective. And a recently-discov-

ered strain ofstaph bacteria does not

respond to antibiotic treatments at

FREE CERAMICS CLASS
For everyone 18 and older at

Visitacion Valley Community Center,

66 Raymond Avenue
Tuesdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Very therapeutic and fun. You do not need to stay

the entire day...come for as iong as you iike.

We have a wonderful teacher to assist you.

For more information, call the
VCC Senior Program: (415) 467-4499

all, leading medical analysts to

worry that certain "super bugs"
coulcl emerge that are reastanl to

even the most potent drugs, render-

ing some ir\fections incurable. The
U.S. Colters for Disease Controland
Prevention(CDC) callsantibiotic re-

sastarKeoneof its "topccmcems" and
"one of the world's most pressing

health problems."

One large part of the problem, ac-

cording to theCDC is the tendency

for people to take antibiotics to fight

viruses, which they carmot do. Anti-

biotics fig^t bacteria, not viruses, and
will not fi^t colds, flu, bronchitis,

runny noses, or sore throats not due
to strep. Nonetheless, says CDC,
"more than 10 million courses of

antibiotics are prescribed each year

for viral conditions^t do not ben-

efit from antibiotics." Toaddress this,

a growing number of doctors, in-

duding Dr. Randel Cardott an in-

ternist with Iowa's Genesis Conve-

nient Care, are advocating a "wait-

and-see" approach to presaibingan-

tibiotics, especially in cases like

middleear iriiections that sometimes

prove to be viral and not bacterial in

origin. Cardott says that European
physicians have taken this approach

for years with no adverse effects.

Scaling back on antibiotics for hu-

man maladies won't address the

whole problem. Farmersand ranch-

ers use antibiotics heavily, too. In

North America, industrial beef, pig

and poultry farming is a big unsarti-

tary business, and antibiotics are

used extensively toward offdiseases

and also for non-medical reasons,

such as to promote growth. In fact

tile Union of Concerned Sdentists

(UCS), a non-profit researchand ad-

vocacy group, estimates that some
70 percent of all antibiotics are used

as additives in the feed given to

healthy pigs, poultry and cattle.

These drugs leave the animals' bod-

ies as vrasteand work their way into

local water supplies, as well as ri^t

into the food chain. "Nonetheless,"

says UCS, "agribusiness and the

pharmaceutical iiKlustry are fighting

hard to thwart restrictionson tiie use

ofantibiotics in agriculture."

Keep Antibiotics Working, a non-

profit dedicated to reducing antibi-

otics overuse in agriculhjre, advo-

cates phasing out unnecessary anti-

biotics in healthy livestockand poul-

try. In lieu of Q)ngressional action

along these lines, the group is en-

couraging meat wholesalersand re-

tailers to voluntarily stop buying or

selling meat that has been produced
using antibiotics for purposes otfier

than treatingsick animals.Consum-
ers looking to avoid antibiotics in

meat should seek outorganic offer-

ings at natural foods markets.
Got an environnxsilal question? Send it

to: EardiTalk. c/o E/The Envirorunenbd

Magazine, P.O. Box 5098, Westport, CT
06881; submit your quesbon at: www.
eniagazine.(XirTVearthtalkiilml; or e-mail

us at earthtalk®emaga/jne.com.

( Book Review ]

A New Look at Life

In Internment Camps
During World War II
Many people know the events

of Pearl Harbor and World War II,

but few know the realities of in-

ternment camps in the United
States that held over 120,000

people of Japanese decent. In My
Life in Camps Durirtfi the Wnr and
More (now available through
AuthorHouse), Robert S. Saito

brings to life the reality of living a

childhood isolated from ordinary

Americans.

The attitude that Saito received

from his parents during his child-

hood was "this lifecannot be helped

and we must go v^dth the flow." His

days in the camps were filled with

naivete, civil liberty, and eventually,

freedom. His immediate family was
together, but they were separated

from their extended relatives. N4any

community leaders were separated
from their community, leaving no
central leadership to provide an-

swers or support. Saito was not

tau^t atx>ut his loss of freedom or

liberty during this time; he ex-

presses his motfier's words, "Itbeats

cooking and washing dishes." The
families were fed American food

that was unfamiliar to many of the

families. Saito saw people com-
plaining even though they just es-

caped the depression and were now
bong provided with plenty of food,

even though it came in an intern-

ment camp.
W^en his family rehamed to San

Jose, Calif, in 1945, life became a

difficult struggle for them. They
lived in many oifferent locations of

sub-standard housing: the base-

ment of a Buddhist Temple, a

church gymnasium, the basement
of a house with other families and
the basement of a Shinto Shrine. The
area had a housing shortage as a

result of people settUng in the West
during the Depression.

In My Life in Camps During the

War and More, Saito does not ex-

press bitter feelings about his incar-

ceration, but he simply expresses his

experience growing up in intern-

ment camps.

Saito wastx)m in 1933 in Alameda,
Calif. Hewas theeldest of eight chil-

dren. He studied at Coronado
School of Fine Arts and earned his

certificate of completion in 1979, He
was incarcerated from March 1942

until the fall of 1945. He enlisted in

the U.S. Navy in 1955 and served

onboard the USS Camden off the

coast of Vietnam from 1971 -1975. He
retired as a chief petty officer in Oc-
tober 1975. After his retirement, he
worked a variety of jobs from farm-

hand to bowling alley mechanic to

military clerk to personnel officer to

teaching batik art He is married to

Naida Cervantes

FourWays to Survive Complete Devastation
If you experience a tragedy —

your spouse dies or walks out of a

marriage, or you are faced with a

life threatening disease - you will

embark on an emotional journey

that is like no other experienceyou
have ever had.

For a long lime, you will not

know how or where it started,

whom to blame for it or where it

will end. Here's what you can do
in the first hours of such a devas-

tating journey:

1 . Stay in themoment Don't think

of the future, because you don't

have enou^ information to make
any decisions. Avoid listening to

otherswho try to pressure you into

making immediatechoices Instead,

ask yourself what can you do right

now, at this moment
2. Stay relaxed, Panic and anger

destroy your ability to think
straight and there is plenty of time

for anger later on. The key ques-

tion is, what can you do now to

make this bearable?

3. Find support. If you are alone,

pick up the phoneand call a friend

or a family member. You need
someone who can hold your hand,
and someonewho can sitw ith you

.

This person can either listen to you
or just sit with you in silence if you
don't have the energy to talk. Cry-

ing, which is easier than talking,

Church
of the

Visitacion
Roman Catholic (1907)

99 Years in Visitacion Valley
Daily Masses Saturday Masses

[Mon-Fri)7am&5:30pm 7:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Sunday Masses OurladyofVigtadonSdiool
8 & 9:30 a.m. (1 1 a.m. Grades K-8

Spanish) 12:30 & 5 p.m. 239-7840

Religious Education: Grades K-8 (Satuitlay only) 239^723

Come, Let us worship together!

655 Sunnydale Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94134-2838

(415)239-5950
Rev. Zachary J. Shore, Pastor

JOHN W. KING
SENIOR CENTER

500 Raymond Ave. San Francisco, CA 94134

Nutritional lunches will be served

at noon for $1.50. Come one, come all!

The Senior Center has many facilities,

including our spacious courtyard

and many senior programs
for the neighborhood!

Arts & Crafts Movies
Bingo Line Dance
Ceramic Tai Chi
Karaoke Transportation

Supplemental Food Program
English & Computer Classes

CaU: (415) 239-6233 Fax: 239-2262

can be the beginning of healing.

4. Find professional help. Make
the phone call to a doctor, lawyer,

or therapist. No matter how hard
this is to do, it is better than sitting

and thinking about what has hap-

pened.

This sounds overwhelming, and
it can be. Your self image is being

threatened by the tragedy. You're

asking questions like: What did I

do in my marriage that went so

wrong? What is wrong with me?
Why was my spouse taken away
so tragicaUy? What did I do wrong
to deserve this illness?

Realize that this event had noth-

ing todo with you. Calamities hap-

pen to all of us. Try to remember
that it is out of heartache that we
find an inner strength and the tal-

ents to come through whatever
happens to us. In the end, these

events make us stronger. It takes

time, but one day, you will wake
up, and the tragedy will not be the

first thing you think about. Life will

return and, along with it, the love

of life.

Siif Milkf e \he author ofI'm Tou^jner Than I

Uiok (WilliamsCotm Puss 2006) Youam visil

her wfisi/f j/; tvtuw. imloughfrthanilocii.com.

[Cooking Comef

]

Braised Chicken
In Wine Sauce
5 slices bacon, diced; 1 cup on-

ion, roughly chopped; 1 3-1/2-lb.

chicken, cut into eighths; 1/4 lb.

mushrooms, diced; 8 small new
potatoes, cut in large pieces; 1

dove garlic, minoed; salt and pep-
per to taste; 1/2 tsp. dried thyme;
1 cup chicken broth; 3 cups Bur-

gundy wine; chopped parsley.

Dice uncooked bacon and
mushrooms; roughly chop onions
and cut potatoes and chicken into

pieces.

In a large skillet, saute diced ba-

con with half the onions until ba-

con is crisp. Remove and drain

well.

Add chicken pieces to skillet and
brown on all sides. Remove
chicken and set aside.

Put remaining onions, mush-
rooms, potatoes and minced gar-

lic in skillet. Add browned
chicken pieces, bacon and onion
mixture.

Add salt and pepper, thyme and
enough chicken broth and wine to

nearly cover chicken.

Cover and simmer on low heat

for 45 minutes or until chicken is

tender and juices run clear when
pricked. Serve sprinkled with
chopped parsley. Serves 4. maps
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Attention 3rd Street Motorists!

S^third Street

San Francisco Municipal Railway

A Division cl itie Municipif-Trarspailslion Agency

R E S P E C T
LiU R A I L
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*Lel3nd Ave Street Fair Pictures Online: Check out pictures of the

great Leiand Avenue Street Fair at httpi/ZflickLcom/photos/joeJeland/

It was an amazing success!

•Fresh Paint Both the Bayshore Hotel building 2400 Bayshore BIvd

and 2442 Bayshore, Asian Padfic Islander Community Resource

Center proudly flaunts coats of fresh paint. The bright and festive

colors added to the Bayshore Blvd streetscape. Two more buildings

in Downtown Visitadon Valley that show the pride of ownership!

•Ground Breaking at Candlestick Cove: With no fan fair, Signature

Properties recentiy broke ground along the base of Bayview Hill

just east of 101. The developer of residential properties will build

nearly 500 units over several years. This first phase of construction

will indude up to 150 town home style units. Later phases will

indude mid rise condos and retail space.

*Used Book Sale Benefits the Future Library: Those in

attendance at the Leiand Avenue Street Fair may have noticed

the hundreds of used books for sale. The Visitacion Valley

History Project (the group that complied the Images of America:

Visitacion Valley history book) is committed to the rapid

completion of our promised but eternally delayed new library.

100% of the funds raised at the used book sale will be donated

to the new library and a dedicated area for the collection of our

community's history. The VV/HP raised nearly $500! A small

start, but remember the Mississippi River begins with a single

drop of water. To make a donation or to help advocate for our

new library contact Edie Epps at 415-467-0236.

•Bayshore Morning Traffic Hopeful morningcommuters noticed

lesscongestion as they head north on Bayshore toward 101 in recent

days. After numerous complaints from local residents about the long

lines of traffic and drivers using Hester St at a short cut to the freeway,

the City's traffic engineer adjusted the timing of the lights at the

Bayshore / 101 on ramp. Shorter red lights should easy the back up.

Urifortunately several residentsnow have noticed increased delays

at the streets feeding on to Bayshore such as Arleta Ave, Leiand Ave,

Visitadon Ave, and Blanken Ave.

•DPW Cleans Leiand/Bayshore: Thanks to supporfive words
from the Mayor's Office of Economic and Workforce Development,

the constant calls from concerned residents, and the hard work of

community advocate, the Department of Public Works (DPW) will

temporarily be focusing additional clean up efforts in Downtown
Visitacion Valley. The commercial blocks of Leiand Ave and
portions of Bayshore Blvd will have dedicated DPW maintenance

workers from October 2006 until June 2007 if budgeting allows.

Improvements have already begun. The famous "Green Machines"

have been seen sweeping the sidewalks and there are regular clean

ups along the new light rail tracks. When you see DPW employees
working hard to keep our neighborhood clean and litter free, stop

and tell them that they're doing a great job. Recognize their efforts

by send DPW a letter or email expressing thanks.

•Halloween on Leiand: Halloween is almost here and its time

for the 3rd Annual Halloween on Leiand festivities. Details, such

as date and locaHon, are still being planned so keep you eyes and
ears open as theend of the month grows near For regular updates,

including details on this event send an email to Bob (Keeper of the

List) Lehman requesting addition to his weekly "Meeting and
Events" email at: 3-listkeepei^bcglobal.net

•Welcome Another New Business!: La Flue-Walton Real Estate

& Loan Brokers will be opening in the storefront at 2428 Bayshore

Blvd. in the next few weeks. TTie independently owned business

offers a wide array of personal finandal services such as business

loans, credit counseling, and first time homebuyer consultafion.

Another vacancy filled in Downtown Visitacion Valley!

•Schlage Lock Workshop 02: Saturday October 14th, theS.F. Planning

Department will be hosting the2nd Schlage Lock plarming workshop.
The workshop will be held at the Visitadon Valley Community Center,

66 Raymond Ave from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Don't let tiie future of

Schlage Lock be designed without YOUR input!

•CityGuide Walking TourOct 21st Local historian and co-author

of the Ima^ of America: San Francisco's Visitadon Valley book
wiU host a two part walking tour of Visitadon Valley. Tours start at

45 Leiand Ave. Part I begins at 10 a.m. and covers Little Hollywood,
transportation and industries of the past. Part 11 begins at 2 p.m. and
focuses on community life and important structures. For more
information call 415-557-4266.

Plenty ofExcitement at LeiandAvenue Street Ibstival

Governor Signs Voter Fraud Protection Bill

GovernorAmoldSchwarzenegger in fraudulent acfivity.

on Sept. 21 signed a bill into state This measure will make it a mis-

law that will enhance the ability demeanor for a person to misrepre-

of the Secretary of State's fraud in- soithimorherselfashavingassisted

vestigators to track down paid a voter to register when the actual

registration gathererswhoengage assistance was by another person.

Violence PreventionJob Project Graduates

There were plenty ofsmiling faces as everyone hada wonderful time at the Visitaoon valley Street Fair on Sept. JO.

From Family to Foe?

Do's and Don'ts ofBonowingMoney from Family and Friends

Recentgraduates ofthe Visitaaon Valley Violence Prevention Job Project

got together for a group picture following completion oftheir training.

Our support systems are built with

familyand frioidswhocome to our

aid in times of need. But, finandal

support may be another story.

With seemin^y countless fonnsof

credit linesand loans, why are many
still tempted to seek money from
loved ones? Mike Sullivan, director

of education for Take Charge
America, a nati<xial non-profitcredit

counseling agency, says the credit

lines and loans may have triggered

the problem in the first place.

"The average American house-

hold has racked up $9,000 in debt -

and that doesn't include mort-
gages," he said. "Ifs a sure fire sign

that we are over-reliant on credit

cards. We're digging ourselves

deeper and deeper into debt, and
many are willing to put their rela-

tionships on the line, to climb out."

From 1989 to 2001 credit card debt

in the US nearly tripled from $238
billion to $692 billioa according to

Demos, a national public policy re-

search and advocacy organization,

Sullivan says this staggering debt

affects more people than the indi-

viduals who have racked it up.

"Unfortunately, our family and
friends can become wrapped up in

firvindal matters, whether they want
to or not," he said "Some may vol-

unteer to bail out their loved ones,

while others fed there is an obliga-

tioi to help family membeis in need-"

If you are considering leaning on
family or friends for finandal sup-

port Sullivan haseig^t suggestions:

•Don't: Borrow money for unnec-

essary reasons. Asking for money
to purchase luxury items likes

dothes and electronics can put an
unnecessary strain on relationships

with friends and family Put your-

self in their position and reevaluate

the differences between your
'wants" and "needs."

•Don't: Lie about your finandal

.situation. Come dean with family

and friends. Their emotional sup-

port can t>e just as useful as finan-

dal support. If you are experienc-

ing serious money troubles, be hon-

estand seek prof^sional help if nec-

essary, like credit counseling.

*Don't: Make late payments. Ifyou
take out a loan from loved ones, re-

spect their generosity and willing-

ness to help. Making late payments
can multiply a bad situation by che-

ating holes in their budgets and in-

creasing their debts.

•Don't Take advantage of the situ-

ation. Borrowingmoney from fam-

ily and friends ^ould not become
habitual. Make it a one-time thing

and create a workable plan so that

the finandal crisis doesn't happen
again. Expect (and offer) to pay in-

terest This^ows that you are seri-

ous about repaying Uie debt
•Do: Put in it writing. This protects

lx)tti parties. Write up and agree-

ment that states theamount of loan,

when it needs to be paid back, the

amount of interest the loan will in-

cur and whether the loan will be

paid in installments or one lump
sum. If installments are needed,

specify each amount and how erf-

ten it needs to be paid. Both parties

need to sign the agreement.

•Do: Have a plan Keep your fam-

ily and friends involved in the pro-

cess. How do you plan to repay the

loan? What otfier steps are you tak-

ing to get out of debt? If you lost

your job, tell them about your plans

fora job searchand prospects. If you

have an injury that prevents your

from working, how do you expect

to rebound? If you are going
throu^ a divorce, when and how
will you land on your feet?

•Do: Know tax laws. Did you
know Uncle Sam can tax money
that family and friends willingly

give you? Ifscalled a gift tax. Any-
thing over $11,000 must be re-

ported to the Internal Revenue
Service, and you will be expected

to pay income taxes on it.

•Do: Understand the financial

strain you are pladng on others.

Most important when you borrow
money from family and friends re-

alize that your relationship is on
the line. Receiving money is more
than a favor, espedally if the per-

son you are borrowing from is liv-

ing paycheck-to-paycheck Acting

selfishly or irresponsibly can dam-
agegood ties, which can causemore
than just a cash flow problem in the

long run.

roufuWm I9S7, JiirQyamAmrnca.ltK. ii

a naifmfilor^iaatian Headqwirtendm Phoe-

nix. Amana TCA cffrrs a variety of sm«(rs

induding fmOTtnal education, cmiil nnins^'

m&mdd/tlmanagnnent Toiairnmaircivut

TCAoritspiogiwmplaseaH ]-ffX^^7.196

or vtsil wumbiuhBgeanmcajjrg.



Child Care Centers in Your Neighborhood
Serving the Needs of Children 2 to 5 Years

Breakfast, Lunch and Snacks Served Daily

Potty Training

Quality Teachers with Years of Experience

Applications Are Novj Being Accepted!

Come and Hear About the Exciting

Learning Opportunities for Your Child!

1st Place to Start

1252 Sunnydale Ave.

San Francisco

(415) 333-2659

3 N 1 Learning Center

240 Leiand Ave.

San Francisco

(415) 584-8555

For iVIore Information, Please Contact

Sandra Davis, Executive Director at (415) 333-2659

F^xcerpts from/^ctuall^etters^ent to l_^anJlorcls ..

**yTic ixDilet IS bloclcedandwc cannot bathe tfie children

until it is cleared,

*| wantsome repairsdone tomy stove as ithas backfires

and burnt mtj Icnob off.

•"yhis is to let you Icnow that there is a smell coming

from the man next door.

toilet seat is cracked: where do | stand?

*1 am writingon behalfofmy sink, which is runningaway

from the wall

*1 rccjuestyourpermisison to remove my drawers in the

kitchen.

*Ourlavatory seat is broken in halfand is now in three

pieces.

•Willyou please send a man to look at my water? |t is a

funny color and not fit to drink.

*~f"he person nextdoorhas alarge erection in his back

garden, which is unsightly and dangerous.

*Willyou please send someone to mend ourcracked
sidewalk? Yesterday my wife tripped on it and is

now pregnant.

*0'-"" kitchen floor is very damp. have two

children and would like a third, so will you please

send someone to do something about it,

*WoLild you please send a man to repair my
downspout?

I
am an old-age pensioner and need it

straight away.

*(3.0Lild you please send someone to fix our bath

tap? My wife got her toe stuck in it and it is very

uncomfortable for us.

•When the workmen were here, they put their tools

in my wife's new drawers and made a mess, fk^se
send men with clean tools to finish thejob and keep

my wife happy.

([^hcers, Your neighbor realtor, Justyna

Onlu(K2l.

2488 Junipero Serra Blvd.

Daly City. CA 94015

Cell 415/830-1235

Office 650/991-5215

email: justynato@sbcglobal.net

Justyna To
415/830-1235

yOUR NEIGHBOR FOR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
www;

j
ustynato.net
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Alpaugh Fruitdale Loyalton Stinson
Bradbury Georgetown Mendocino Beach
Byron Glen Ellen Mokelumne Sunol-
Calwa Graeagle HIM Midtown
Del Rey Industry Plymouth Tranquillity

Desert Inyokem Point Upper Lake
Shores Isleton Reyes Walnut
Diablo Knightsen Station Grove
Dorrls Lake of Salton City West Point

Etna the Woods Shandon Westley

Poor Rix's
Almanac:

Historic Proportions

1889
^Aalch clues to answers.

1. Opened on May 6 in Paris.

Z First time this appeared on July 8.

3. Herman Hollerith received a

patent for this on Jan. 8

4. This started in Oklahoma on
Apr. 22.

5. South Fork Dam collapsed in

western Pennsylvania on May 31,

killing more than 2,200 people.

6. He became President of the

United States on Mar. 4.

7. Pioneer journalist began at-

tempt lo travel around the world
in less than 80 days on Nov, 14.

8. Declared a republic on Nov. 15.

9. President signed a bill on Feb, 22

AsaMatterofFact^

•In 1912, Massachusetts passed the

first minimum wage law in the
United States.

•Sideburns got their name from
General Ambrose Everett Bumside,
who was easily identified by his

muttonchop whiskers.

•Thegraham cracker is nameed for

Sylvester Grahcim, an American di-

etary reformer of the early 1800s.

"For moist air to be classified as

fog, visibility has to be reduced to

less than 1,100 yards, according to

the International defenition.

•All bodies of water are subject to

ttie tide-producing forces of the sun
and moon. But ordy where oceans
and continents meet are tides great

enough lo be noticed.

•Theoddsofa bridge player ^tting
all 13 cards in the same suit in orie

deal are about 158,753389,899 toone.

•Some of the more intriguing
names that the Pilgrims gave to

their babies included: Ashes, Dust,
Earth, Delivery, Increase and
Weep-not.
•Miami, Florida got its name from
the Indian word "mayami" mean-
ing "big water."

•An andent Japanese remedy sug-
gests massaging the scalp with
sesame oil and grated ginger.

"The smallest plane ever flown is

the Bumble BeeTwo, designed and
built by Rober H. Starr of Arizona.
It was 8 feet, 10 inches long with a

wingspan of 5 feet, 6 inches.

admitting North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Montana and Washington as

U.S. states.

10. Formed in Washington, DC
on Jan. 22.

11. First international Confer-
ence of American States began
here on Oct. 2.

12. Fire ravaged through this

downtown area on June 6 with-

out any deaths.

A. Johnstown Flood

B. Land Run
C Grover Qeveland
D. Wall Street Journal

E. Seattle

F Electric tabulating machine
G, Eiffel Tower
H. Washington, EX:

L Brazil

J. Columbia Phonograph
K. Benjamin Harrison

L Nellie BIy

3-21 'H-u'f-or:>^ 1-8 'T-Z

'M-9 V-S 'g-t-'d-e 'Q-Z 'O-l -S^AnsuV

Sez Who?
Match quotes lo speakers.

1 . "Don't ever take a fence down
until you know why it was put
up."

2. "Patience and fortitude con-

quer all things."

3. "The great aim of education is

not knowledge but action."

4. "A university is what a college

becomes when the faculty loses

interest in students."

5. "The only good is knowledge
and the only evil is ignorance."

6. "Force without wisdom falls

off its own weight."

7. "You can't depend on your
eyes when your imagination is

out of focus."

8. "When you are through
changing, you are through."

9. "Old age is the most unex-
pected of all things that happen
to a man."
A. Socrates

B. Mark Twain
C. Ralph Waldo Emerson
D. Leon Trotsky

E. Horace
F. Robert Frost

G. Bruce Barton

H. Herbert Spencer
I. John Ciardi

a-6'D-8-a-z
'a-9 'V-fi 'l-t 'H-e '>3 'J-l -su^msuy

Sump, the Gfump

>i Ves to

^lah BJoh!

b\j Rix Quinn
Hi, Poor Rix: My grandson

Marcus wants to know why we
call it chicken pox. Is it caused by
chickens? Do chickens get chicken

pox? Is it like mad cow disease? -

Violet from Tarrytown, NY
Poor Rix finds no evidence that

chickens cause chicken pox. In

fact, chickens I ask look at me
quizzically (a normal expression

for a chicken).

Thiscommon childhood disease

often begins with a body rash that

usually spreads to arms and legs.

The spots then tijm to blisters, and
go away after a couple weeks.
(Poor Rix once developed a simi-

lar rash while dancing in poison

ivy, but thafs another story.)

Do chickens get chicken pox?
No, they get people pox! (Another
lousy Poor Rix joke.)

But seriously - and Poor Rix gets

serious talking about chickens -

chickens can get fowl pox from
mosquitoes, which makes their

skin break out However, fowl pox
will rarely make a chicken break
out of a cage, because chickens

have the I.Q. of a spoon.

Because fowl pox can spread
from chicken to chicken (like gos-

sip about the roosler), chickens

can get a vaccination to prevent it.

Mad cow disease is a fatal

brain ailment that makes the
cow's brain cells die. The cow
eventually dies, too.

So, to sum up: Mad cow disease-

very bad. Fowl pox - uncomfort-

able for a chicken. Chicken pox -

It can make your skin itch, and
give you a rash.

Poor Rix gets the same symp-
toms watching politics.

Dear Poor Rix; A friend tells me
Abraham Lincoln wrote the

Gettysburg Address on an enve-

lope while traveling by train to the

event. Is this true or false? - His-

tory Student

Poor Rix never saw Lincoln per-

sonally, but has recognized his

face on several permies.

Seriously, some historians con-
cur with the envelope story. Oth-
ers insist he worked on this im-

portant document for several

weeks. Nearly all agree that it's

one of the grea test speeches in his-

tory.

There's also a story about the

tourist who goes lo Pennsylvania

and asks, "Where can I find
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address?"
The guy replies, "I didn't know

he had a house here."

Poor Rix: I'm about lo celebrate

my 35th birthday. Is there any ad-
vantage to getting older? - Donna
Poor Rix can name four:

1. Younger people start calling

you "Ma'am." (Thafs bad if you're

a guy.)

2. Verbal ability reportedly in-

creases until old age, which is de-

cades beyond 35.

3. A 35-year-old can still make

mistakes, but can come up with

better excuses.

4. Experts tell us that the older

we get, the less our sweat smells.

(Thafs great news for Poor Rix,

who will delay his weekly bath.)

Dear Poor Rix: If you didn't

know how old you were, how old

would you be? - Violet,

Tarrytown, NY
Poor Rix believes age is a state

of mind, and lives in the state of

Confusion.

But seriously, if you think
young, you'll act young. If you
think old, you'll act old.

There's a great book by Andrew
Postman called Whafs in an Age?
Who did what when, from age 1

to 100. Did you know that at the

age of six, Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart performed concerts in Eu-

rope? Or that Joy Foster became
the Jamaican women's table ten-

nis champion at age eight? (At the

age of six. Poor Rix was still count-

ing his toes, and at age eight hap-
pily discovered he had 13.)

Some people do great things

when they're young. Others per-

form spectacularly as senior citi-

zens.

Sophocles wrote the play "Oe-
dipus at Colonus" when he was
90. At age 100, Ichijirou Araya
climbed Mount Fuji.

Most of us are older than six, and
younger than 100. So what will we
do with this 94 years of middle
age? We can stay in school, or go
back to it. We can learn a new pro-

fession, or develop a special^ in

our current one.

Unfortunately, there's no rewind
on life's video. The only way we
can move is forward.

So if Poor Rix could pick one

Five Years Ago
In the Grapevine

OCTOBER 2001
*Friends and neighbors got to-

gether SepL 22 for a wonderful day
of fua fcxxl and oitertainment as

Visitacion Valley celebrated its

fourth annual Neighborhood Day
at Herz Playground.

•Neighborhood residents were
saddened in September to leam of

the death of long time Visitadon

Valley resident, realtor and busi-

ness leader Heruy Schindel.

•For the fifth consecutive year,

Visitacion Valley Jobs, Education
and Training (VVJET) program on
Sept. 6 graduated a group of new
carpenters from it apprenticeship

program.

•Apropt>sed plan to split Visitadon

Valley between Districts 12 and 13

of the State's assembly and senate

districts along Rutland Street was
scrapped SepL 10 following an As-

sembly vote.

single age, it would be the Age of

Enlightenment, which begins for

everyone each new morning.
Dear Poor Rix: Who invented

fire? -Shident
Fire's not a new creation. It's

been around three gazillion years,

long before Poor Rix grew into the

primordial slimeball he is today.

Prehistoric people didn't know
what to do with flames because
nobody had invented cookbooks.
Early humans captured fire by

taking burning wood from place

to place. That's a tough assign-

ment, espedally in hot weather
with the wind in your face.

This explains why many Nean-
derthal husbands

, just home from
a long day of flame carrying , were
greeted with the words "Have you
been smoking?"
When one log was nearly con-

sumed, carriers used it to ignite

another That's where we get the

phrase, "Hey, buddy got a Tight?

"

Generous prehistoric folks

shared their fire with those nearby.

But a few squabbling lamebrains
took the gesture too far, and lit

neighboring huts. That's wherewe
get the term "housewarming."
During medieval times, fire ber

came a powerful weapon. War-
riors asked a volunteer to hold a

blazing torch in each hand, then

sent him running toward the en-

emy. This brave soldier was called

a "knight light.

"

Fire is a great gift, because it led

to campfires, which led to com-
munity gatherings, which led to

plays and dramatic events, and
eventually to "sweeps week" on
television.

Poor Rix offerf. bad anaipers to good question^:.

E-mail him at rixquinn^harter.net.

Grapevine Classified
rrS NOT SMART todo nothing wtien you have

something negatwe fi your We The issue

somehcw affects and becomes evefytndy's

pmtiem

"Getting nefvous and upset

Teelrg sdi o a reguler bass

Teeing like punding out sonielhiig or

someone

Teefng like saeaming

"Can't sleep

•Watcfiing tetevision an nght

*Stmpty fx)t in a happy frame o( mnd
•problem making Ihe nghl choices

If ytx are expenenong any o( these symptoms,

we need lo talk with you Vsrtaqon Valley Jobs,

Educarton and Trying center offers advocacy

and mediainn services relatng to all types of

quality-of-lrtessues Court-mandated programs

avalable Service and trustsourcommitment to

the community CcntactMar]OfieAnn Wliams,

Counselor 3t(415) 239-2877
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serwebarcomnuiriy YcumI beocnbctedand

your letter wil be subm(t(ed to the Board for

consideration at erther the next Annual electnn
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withm the comrg year
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Visitacion Valley
Police Report

h\j Ingleside Captain Paul Chignell

Police Cases
"On Aug. 23 at 4:12 p.m., an officer

observed a vehide bang driven in

front of him on the 1700 block of

Sunnydale that had been reported

stolen from Alamo Rental Car. The
officer stopped the vehide and the

driver be^ to quiddy walk away.

The officer arrested the transient for

auto theft and receiving stolai prop-

erty.

"On Aug 24 at 8:45 pjn., an officer

and police sergeant were patrolling

McLarai Park when they spotted a

vehide with suspidous activity at

9iel!ey and Mansell. They detained

a resident of the first blockof Holyoke

and dted him forpossessim of mari-

juana.

•On Aug 25 at 6 pjn., a police lieu-

tenant stopped a vehide for a stop

sign violation at Mansell and
Visitadon. The driver, who lives on
the 100blockof Delta, wasunlicensed

.

He w/asdtedand his 19%Honda
towed. At 10:48 p.m., officers were
working in plaimJotties and under

my direction were craiducting sur-

veillance of a residence on the 100

blodc ofSears, a residence where nu-

merous neidibors had advised was
the scene of constant criminal activ-

ity and where Ingjeside officers had
made recent arrests. The officers ob-

served a v^de pull up in front of

the house with threeoocupants in the

vehide.The suspectsentered the resi-

denceand then left shortly thoieafter

in the vehide. TTie officers followed

the vdiide as it made unsafe lane

changes A police sergeant stopped

thevdiide atGenevaand Carter The
officers determined that one of the

suspects was on active parole from

Solano County.Aseardi ofthe vehide

revealed suspected methamphet-
amine, narcotics paraphernaliaand a

replica handgun. Three suspects,

from Suisun, DalyQtyand South San
FraiKisoo, were arrested on narcotics,

traffic and parole violations.

"On Aug. 26 at 6:13 p.m., officers

were advised at the start of their shift

that a suspect who loiters in the
Sunnydale Houang was wanted on
a no bail parole violatiwi and also for

threats, domestic violence, burglary

and felony assault They spotted the

suspecton the first block of Blythdale

and with theassistanceof othter offic-

ers arrested the suspect The resident

of the 2SXi blodc of I^rquewas also in

possesacHi ofsuspected crackcocaine

At 11:41 p.m., an officer and police

sergeant stopped a number of loiter-

ersatGarrisonand Rey Hiey located

one suspect, who lives on the 100
block of GarriscMi, who was wanted
OTi a theftand narcoticswarrant from
Contra Costa County
"On Aug. 28 at 4 p.m., officers were
on foot patrol in the 100 block of

Blythdale when they observed nu-
meroussuspectedgangmembers loi-

tering The officers thm saw one of
the suspects start to rapidly walk
awayAn officer followed the suspect

at whidi timethesuq^ed ran towards
Brookdale and Santos and then to

Hahn with the officer in pursuit The
suspect went out of view but two dti-

zens stated that he had gone into a
residence on the 1500 block of
Sunnydale.An officerjoined theottier

three officers and knocked on the
door. A person allowed the officers

to enter and the suspect was found
hiding in a locked bathroom. The sus-

pectwho hasno pemianent local ad-

dress, was arrested for a no bail pa-
role vwurant as well as a warrant for

narcotics sales and assault

"On Aug. 29 at 6 p.m., an officer

stopped a vehide at Santos and
Vdasco for a stop sign violatioa The
driver, who lives on the 600 block of
Velasco, was driving with a sus-
pended license and was urunsuied.
He was died and his 1985 Ford was
towed. At 8:35 p.m., an officer

stopped a vehide at Brookdale and
Santos for an equipment violation.

The driver, who lives on Brookdale,
was unlicensed. Hewasdtedand his

1988 Honda was tovved.

•On Aug. 30 at 506 p.m^ a police

sergeant stopped a vehide at Santos

and Geneva for fraudulent registra-

tioa The driver, a resident of Hun-
tington Avenue, was dted and his

1989 Toyota was towed.

"On Sept 1 at 7:13 p.m., officers ob-

served a vehide travding on the 101

fteewway v^ath expired registration.

They stopped the vehide at Girard

and Olrrslead and determined that

the vehide was stolea The driver,

who Iivesonthe700 block ofCapitol,

wasdriving with a suspended license

and was on parole. He was arrested

on multiple felonies. At 8 pm, offic-

ers were on patrol in the area of

Geneva and Santos in an unmarked
vdiidewhen they ofc>served a suspect

much larger than Uie person he was
next to extracting some money from

the victim's pants pcxJtet The offic-

ersapproached thetwoand asked the

victim if everything was all rigjit He
put his head down and nodded. The
officers separated tiietwoand found

that the victim had left a nearby store

and was confronted by the suspect,

whodemanded money from the vic-

tim .The victim was scared and much
smaller so he allowed the suspect to

ranovemoi^ from his pocket as he

was afraid thai he would be beaten.

The officers recognized the suspect

from prior arrestsand had been look-

ing for him in the previous tew days

as he was wanted on a no bail grand

theft juvenile warrant The suspect

who resides on the 1600 block of

Sunnydale, was arrested for robbery

and the warrant This was exceUent

police work.

*On Sept. 2 at 633 p.m., an officer

stopped a vehideatLdand and Delta

for a stop sign violation. The driver,

who lives in San Mateo, was unli-

censed and uninsured He was dted
and his 1988 Nissan was towed.

"On Sept 4at9:40a.m., officerswent
to the 600 block of Sunnydale where
a woman and man hacl gottoi into

anargument regardinga friend's use

of crack cocaine. The inddent esca-

lated to the point where the man
strangled the woman to the point

where she almost lost consdousness.

Hethen struck thewoman in the face

and ripped out thetelephone.The of-

ficers took the victim with tfiem and
located the suspect at a bus stop at

Bayshore and Arleta. He was found
to have prior domestic violence ar-

rests, and was on probation for sales

of narcotics. The residoit of the 900

block of Ellsworth arrested on
multiple charges as we^ as a proba-

tion violatioa At 1258 p.m., officers

were in plaindothes monitoring sus-

pected drug users at Leiand and
Desmond when they spotted a sus-

pect who had a misdemeanor war-

rant from DalyQty for driving with

a suspended license and an identifi-

cation violatioa They contacted other

officers who arresttd the resident of

the 100 block of Tingley At 1 iC9 p.m.,

officers were monitoringdrug activ-

ity on the first block of Desmond
when they spotted a suspidous per-

scMT.They determined that hewason
probatioa A seardi revealed that the

residentofthe700block of Faxon was
in possession of suspected metham-
phetaminearwi paraphernalia. At501
pm., officers had information that

two wanted suspects were residing

in a residence on the first block of

Leiand. They saw the suspects, who
were wanted on a no-bail paroleand
narrotics warranty leave the residence

and walkon the sidewalk When the

suspects observed the officers, one
suspedsecreted aCDcase ina nearby
planter box and ducked into a store.

The suspect was detained and tiie

otho- suspect as wdL The officers re-

trieved the CD case and found a
loaded firearm. The officers then ob-

tained tlic assistance of other officers

and conducted a comprehensive
search of thesuspects' residence.They
found another firearm, suq^ected nar-

cotics, packaging material for salesof

narcotics and other evidence.
Bothsuspects v^^ere arrested on an ar-

ray of fdonies and fdony warrants.

"On Sept 6at 4:20 p.m, officers went
to an address on the 100 block of

Blythdale where a drunkai woman
had struck a3and 5 year-dd who live

in the neighborhood and was unable
to properly care for her own 2 year-

olcL 0\ild Protective Services were

called to take tfie 2 year-dd and the

residentwasbooked forchild endarv

germent
"On Sept 7al 5:10 p.m., a police ser-

geant observed a vehide driving on
Sunnydale near Rey with no license

platesaiestop^^ed the vehidebu t the

susped begpn to walk away rapidly.

The sergeant stopped thesussed on
the 200 block of Rey and ran a check
on the vehide, revealing it was sto-

len. The resident of the 1 1 (X) block of

Sunnydalewasbooked forauto theft

and receiving stolen property.

"On Sept 8 at 1 1:40 a.m., an officer

stopped a vehide at Surmydale and
Rutiand for an equipment violation.

Thedriver,wholiveson the 100 block

of Garrisoa vvas driving with a sus-

pended license and was uninsured.

Sie was dted arxl her 1988 Toyota

wastowed. At 7: 1 1 pm, officers went
to the300bl(xdcofTeddyand arrested

a resident there on a weapons and
vehicular warrant

"On Sept 9at 1250pjn., a police lieu-

tenant stopped a vehideat Ra)'mond
and Arleta rora registration violatioa

The driver, who lives on the 2400

block of Bayshore; was unlicensed.

He was dted and his 1997 Ford was
towed.

•On Sept 10 at 1233 a.m., officers

went to the 200 block of Peabcxiy

where a couple had begun a verbal

argument over infidelity that had es-

calated into a domestic violoice as-

saultby themale. Theofficeisarrested

the susped fordomestic violenceand
drunkeness. At 3:45 p.m., officers and
police sergeants went to a fire house
near a residenceon the 1200 block of

Girard after an dderiy copuple had
complained that their26year-old son.

wtiooorwtantlysnokescrackoocarne,
had turned off thepower to thdr resi-

dence and committed other ads that

threatened thdr safety. The officers

arrested the son for elder abuse, as-

sault possession of a crack pipe and
a warrant for similar oftenses.

"On Sept 1 1 at 10:45 pjn., officers

and a police sergeant went to the 900

blcxi of Rutiand where a boyfriend

had become enraged over an old

photo of another man. The su^^ect

threw thefonale victimon a bedand
"punched " her in the faceand pulled

her hair. Theofficersarrested the sus-

ped for domestic violence.

•On Sept 12 at 2:57 a.m., an officer

responded toa fight at 2200 Bayshore.

A v^'arrant check revealed that a resi-

dent of tfie 200 block of Eddy had a

misdemeanor warrant from
Alameda County
"On Sept 13 at 1 :10 p.m., a vroman
was in dishiess inMcLaren1^when
an officer was driving by at ^dley
and ManselL The woman had been
joggjngand indicated tiiatadoghad

bitten ho- in the right calf. The officer

tracked down theowneranddogon
tiie 1 100 block of Bowdoia The dog
wasan American Eskimo. Theowner
was admonished and the matter re-

ferred to theCanine Urut
"On Sept. 15 at 2:44 p.m., officers

observed a driver operating a white
vehide stop at a stop sign at Rutland
and Tioga and then drive way with
smoke emanating from the tires,

loud screediingsoundsand and the

rear of the vehide moving from side

to side rapidly. The officers stopped
the vehicle and found that the

driver, who lives on the 300 block
of Wilde, was driving with a sus-

pCTided licenseand was uninsunxl.

The driver was dted for exhibition

of speed and other violations and
his 1991 Chevrolet was towed.

•On Sept 16 at 9:16 a.m., officers

went to the 100 block of Bnxskdale
where a 1 5yearold girl fouTKl to

be beyond parental conbxil The girl

was transported to Huckleberry
House, a home for wayward ycxjth.

"OnSept 18at830pm,acarjacking
where a vdiicle was taken ht)m the

victim by forceoccurred at Blythdale

and Santos. On this date, Ingleside

officers obtained a description and
first name ofa possiblesusped in the

robbery and converged on the
Surmydale public housng area.

"Oi Sept 19 at 1Z36 ant, a dtizen
called 911 and said that a number of

suspectedgangmembers vwere loiter-

ingarounda vehide with parts of the

vdiide strewn on the ground. The
caller also stated that one of the gang

memberswascanyinga firearm. Of- vi9T«0Hv*u£Y<3w«vf€.ocTO8B*2D«»

ficers arrived on the 1900 block of "Seft^ ^ki^A« andNtansalSl.fcmlseywr

Sunnydale and started proceeding ntri^^o ,a
u , . ^ ^ept4 STObtoAofRayiTBriiiAve .meradeten-
throughtheareaonfootOffioersap-

tinl2yea-aWt)oy
proached the area from a diflerent •Sepl4 SaiBonoaiJHakrwsAies.ftmJprop^
direction as did other officers. When erty

the suspects observed the oncoming "Seff 5 100 btockol Leiand A«,vrtfan of coil

officers, they started to walk away
briskly&x>mtbevdTide.Officersgav4 100*c*'^Tu*erAw,(Je*.73v«f<*l

diaselotwosuspectswhowerenow '^5 600bta*afVtoooAve,rT«ttdel^
rurmingawayatfuUspeed-Oneother 37yeff-okjwaiw
aisped went in arrotherdirectionand "Sepie 450RaymondAte.Mo(fTtmeyfnjnfle

was advised by officers to stop. In- catoiet

stead of stopping, the suspect ran *Se(A642Da[n,100bbt*dUlandAift,allBn^fcd

away in a different direction at full 'S?';*?^ .
spe^. As he took time to look bade
at tile pursuing officers, he lost a few -Septe Fis(bta*crfBtylh<aeA« .thrt.irTea6

steps and an officer caught up to the "Septe 229BrooM*Aw,stofefi19e9ftteafy

suspedandhandcuftedhimTheof- "SepieSDesmonda.fouidiggeHoridaandige*

ficer noticed a bulge in the front of

the waistt}and of the suspect and
upon searching him, recovered a

loaded automatic firearm. A furtiier

search revealed a significant cruantity

of crack cocaine packaged for sale year^AJ bc^

The suspect a juvenile, who resides *Seft8 1O30am-13O[»m,90Obbc((crfRu»and

on the 1900 blode of Sunnydale, ad- _
netted involven^enJindmUdtt^e ^l^'^^^^^
firearm and also admitted being in- i^^xkedv^uob
volved in the stripping of the 'Sept9 500t*x*o(CartBfSt.pfow1ff

caijacked vehide The stolen vehide 'SefillO Fistbb(*ci(aytfid*Ave.theH«iBt

was recovered. The susped was ar- *Sefi lOIOOtta^c^BvthcHeAw.donBsfcvD-

rested on numerous charges. This ^„ ^
was outstanding police wo^punc-

500bicx*ofCampt«IAve .b«115vear-

tuated with teamworkand exempU- -Sept 10 226H^Sl,(Durti1992F(«l.
fies the dangers of police work and -Sepl 10 201 LebrtA»e, kmj 1991 Hcnto

the fad that Ingleside officers are pro- "SeptlO 170lSunn>dateAw,stofen1992FOTj

fessional and skillful. At9:15a.m., an " FistbkxidBroohtlateAw.mesrgig

officer admonished a tuvertileon the '^_^,1f^^^^ ^r^^r^ .

400blodcofRaymondforpullingthe
Fn.bb*o(De»aSt.<tonie5te«*nc^

panb down of another student The -Sept 12 32DesnmJSl,l(wid2D02Aaifa
student resides on the 900 block of "Sepi 12 3600ttocko(San&uioAwe Ihefttrom

Honda

"Septe ITOOblodidSiiinydaleAwe.breekr^wrv

dows

•Sept 7 946 pm ,
Fra bbt* ofTudwAve

,
fcbbffy,

gui. hw suspects, mcney laker

•Sept? 1500blod(olSunn>daleA\«.mEsr^13

South Van Ness AvCTiue.

Police Summaries
•Aug 23 1209pm,Crocl«-AjTiazDnParKstoot-

ing amorist several iricMkjals r two cars on the 900

btocit Moscow Astray bJet hia young boy, norvAe

Itveetenng

"Aug 23 GamsonAve andReySt.oorporaipunBh-

fiient

•Aijg 23 1729 SunyiJateAve
,
found 2006 Hyurxla

•Aug. 23 1949 SainydateAve,tomd 2001 Give

'Aug 23:219yeiasa)A«,(ard1989Msda

•Aug 24 389 HarnessA« , fourxJ 1 967 Tojote

'Aug 25 730am-5pm,700blocl(cifSuinydaie

Ave
,
txjglary, wrdCM. rruney

'Aug. 25 lOObkxkofBraohdaleAve.vantaism

'Au^ 25 1 40TudwAve . foird 1 995 Honda

*Aug 25 946 Vblbaon A\e
,
stal^ I:sn9e

'Aug 26 1039am(ocajfTEdbe**eenAug 12and

24), 100 bkx* of Brtkxi St, burglay, windo*, DVD
•Aug 26 SOOpmDeteandRullandSte rabtwy.

stmngarTTvknkbita

'Aug 27 Frst block d&Dokdate Ave
.
fTwfci as-

set

•Aug. 27 Brusseb and Mansel Sts, domestc vd-

bnoe

'Aug 28 200blocl(CifBMhdaleAve ,lfree&,m^

obusfTBctief

•Aug 28 25 Desmond Sl,fafid 2001 Subou
•Aug 28:162EvGrsonSt,stlen2003Sut]anj

'Aug 28: 1800 blod( o( SinTydale Ave
, debton

andreleese

'Aug 29 150HahnSt.stcien1994SatLxn

'Aug 29: Fist block of Loehr St , fate rverserabon

•Aug 292a)bbckafRayntvidAve. ntibDUSnc-

ctKf, garage door

'Aug 29 San Bnno aid S*«rAws
,
found 2002

HymJa

•Sept 12 17XblockafS(rnvdaleAie..vendalsm

bvetide

•Sept 12 Fist btock of Tucker St, fTBsng 13 year-

old gfl

•Sept 13 8 a.m-6 pm, 3700 bkx* of San &iro
A\e

,
buglary, front door, ampuier

•Sept 13 Ffstt*Kl(OfaythdaieAve,vandaisn

'Sept 13 100btoAofHahnSl.d6sua*igw«ress

*S^ 13 500 bbck ofRaymondAve.. rTBden^arw

assaul suspectkntMD

•Sept 13 Frstbbd(0f SctMerrSt.avgmpOGses-

son.suspedkncMin

•Sepl 13 1700bbc*ofS*nanSl.(iaud

•Sept 14 930am, 1800 blockofSirTTydaieAve.

dOTTcste vdenoe. suspectittE\^ nsidB icsdenoe

'Sepl 14 Le^Ave andRudandSl.nnGderraanor

assaUL susped kncMTi

•Sept 15 200biDAo(AjgonautAw,(ain)10ye»-

old boy

•Sept 15 170Hat¥iSt.foirt1965R3id

•Sepl 15 200blod(olHafviSt.rTesi^ 17yea-dU

•Sepl 15 3300ttxi(ofSanBnjioA«,tfBfttran

bdiedvehde

•Sept 15 378WbsAve,foifid2004Aa«

•Sepl 16 844am, 200 bkx* of L£brxlAve,bir-

glary. s&ye, kquor. ogareOBS

"Sept 16 Frslblo<*ofByfhdaleAve.,arsono(ve

hi:te.ex-grfnend

•Sepl 16 100blo(*dHahnSt,f^veWeto«ed
•Sept 16 1600blo(*dSunnyd^Aie.brsto9
wiidows

*Sepl 16 1700bkx*ofSunn>flaleAve,Itveets

•Sept 17 100l3ioc*oiaytrxlafeAw,.(wg^,ebc-

troncs taken

•Sepl 18 830pm, BtyttiaeAw and Sar*B SI.

carpcitfig, nAbery, siepscl know!

•Sepl 18 200bkx*of A;gcraUAve, lOycer-oti

•Aug. 29 1 500 btxk of Sumydale Ave
,
restrav^

ordervbbbon

•Augai900hlockof&rnydaiBA«,bfeakrgwv ISH^. ,nn>^«.Q^« o ^
^0,^5 ^eptie 100bbc*of&<lanSl,nBsrg13year-ott

'Aug aa 100 bkx* ofHahn a, mesng 66 year-dd
woman.

'Aug 30 100blockdLi]etrSt,mssr^24yea--dd

WOTTBn

'Aug. 30 3800 San BojtoAw
.
stofal 1965 Tojotei

•Aug. 30 100 bkx* of Sarte Si, taassrg fixre

cafe

*Aug.3O1600bkx*afSiiTTydaieAve,assaut

•Aug 30 1600 block of StivvlaieAw.lhreeteniig

phone

•Sepl 18 300bkx*ofCampbelAve. nntaidetav
lion.19year-oU9rt

"Sepl 18 100bkx*afTuckerAue,fDuY)40yea-aU

maie.'Sept 19 Frst bbc*afA^ St, treftfrvn ve-

hde

"Sepl 19 200bkx*ofGradaAve,fouid 12yeer-

•Sept 19 Raymond and Sawyer Si. feuid 1992

Kawasaki rrutorcyde

•Sept 19 Sctiwenn and Surydale A« . misde-

meenorassaiA
•Aug 31

: 2:30^ pm, 100 bkx* of Blyttxlale Ave

bu^.wnJow,slereo

^31Fiat*x*dL*ndA* mK«,15year Bill SigHCd TaigetUlg

SACRAMENTO - Governor
Arnold Schwarzenegger on Sept 5
signed into law a bill authored by
Assonbly Speaker pro Tan Ldand
Yee aimed at protecting consumers

oHgrt _ _ ,

i^'J!^'^^^ '^'^' Fraudulent Lenders
•Sepl 1 : 2300 bkx* of Bayshore BKd

, sfcAn 1 963

•Sepl 1 . 500 bkx*dCarter St . menei detatw 3

1

^ear-otiwman

"Sept 1 GrardSlandOkmlBedAv&.lafidiggi

Honda , r X,

•Sept 1:Fislbkx*dLabndA«.fouidl5yw-dd unscrupulous and fraudulent

git landing practices.AB790 willbecome
•Sepl2l015pm,&od<iMeAveandSanlDsSt. lawonjaal.
rabbeiy, strwigarm oel phone taken AB 790 allows the California De-
^2100ttt*dBrtonSl,dert..61year-o« partment of Real Estate to sus-

pend or revoke a license if a l«ider

knowingly misrepresents his/her

background, education, training

man

'Sept3 10am-5pm,Fislbbc*ofaMhdaieAve,
burglary, wndow, iweky

•Sepl 3: lOObkxkdTudterAie.rTssr^SSyea-

ddman
'Sepi4 1150am. Fist abc*d»Qd(lale Awe.

biiel holes TMOl
'Sepl4 130pm.Fistbkx*dBtytxlaleAw.bir-

gbty. <toa. computer, VCR
'Sepl 4 400bb(*dAi9onadAve.mtftidden-

t)on.2l>»ok]men

or expertise.

"Buying a home is usually the big-

gest purcfiase a famil)' will make in

their lifetime," said Yee "During this

stressful time, AB 790 will protect

^
consumers and gjvethem the peace

'Sepl4 Frstbkx*d8lythdaleAve.ihr«te.dome9- of mind that tfu> lender they are us-
fcwiBnoe ing is correctly represented."
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Bayview Police

Station Update
tn/ Bm/vieto Captain Alberl Pardini

Police Cases
Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1:40 p.m.,

2700 Block of San Bruno Ave.,

Passing a False Check: Officers re-

sponded to a bank on San Bruno
Avenue regarding a person pass-

ing fake check, llie woman was
detained. As they were talking to

the woman, her cell phone rang

a few times. The woman broke

down and said that the person

that put her up to this is ine one
calling and is driving around out-

side. Since she had never been ar-

rested before and was scared she

gave the police a description of

him and tiie car he was driving.

He was detained by officers.

Turns out he is on federal proba-

tion for bank robbery. They were
both brought back to the station.

In a written statement, the

woman said that the man made
her deposit a fake check the day
before in her account. They went
back to bank today and try to

withdraw approximately $4,000.

The man promised to give the

woman $700. It soon became
clear that the officers may have
stumbled upon something big-

ger. At almost the same time, an-

other officer responded to an-

other bank on San Bruno Avenue
on a similar report. That person

tried to deposit a fake check that

was written to her name but at the

same identical address as the

woman that the officers had de-

tained. In discussing the cases

with another officer, he recalled

that he had a similar case on San
Bruno Avenue a week earlier. The
address on that fake check was
identical to the other checks. The
information was forwarded to the

Fraud Insp>ector for review.

•Sunday, Sept. 3, 3:40 p.m., 2901

San Bruno Ave., BB Guns for

Sale; A Portoia District beat of-

ficer responded to 2901 San
Bruno on a report of BB guns for

sale. The reportee had found BB
guns in her grandson's posses-
sion. She seized the guns and
asked them where they got
them. They told her that they
bought them at a store on San
Bruno Avenue. They then lead
her to the store. The owner of the
store has been advised several

times that the BB guns are both
illegal and dangerous. She
agrees to stop selling them, but
then they continue to appear in

schools and on the streets, some-
times being mistaken for real

guns. The store owner, when
confronted by police claimed to

know nothing about BB guns,
but then two cases of the guns
were found in her storage room.
The guns were seized and the
owner was cited.

Thursday, Sept. 7, 6:15 a.m.. Ba-
con and Coettingen Sts., Rob-
bery with Force: A woman was
attacked on this day by two sus-
pects when she was walking to

work. As she was walking and
noticed that the suspects were
following her. She turned

October Events at

Valley Branch Library
Following are events in Sep-

tember at the Visitacion Valley
Branch Library:

*Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31, Tues-
day: Preschool Storytime for
ages 3-5 at 10:30 a.m.

•Oct. 3, 17, 24 and 31, Tuesday:
Infant/Toddler Lapsit with sto-

ries songs and rhythms for
young children ages birth-3 at

11:15a.m.

•Oct. 1 1, Wednesday: Preschool
Videos for ages 3-5 at 10:30 a m.
•Oct. 24: Tuesday: La Familia
Pena-Govea, featuring music
from Mexico and Latin America
for children of all ages at 1 p.m.
Visitacion Valley Branch Library is

located at 45 Leland Ave. (at

Desmond Street). Call(415)355-284&

around and asked them what
they wanted and they grabbed
her purse. The suspects fled

southbound Coettingen on foot.

Tlie first suspect was described

as a black male 1 6-18 years old.

5'10", 180 pounds. He was
wearing a white t-shirt and blue

jeans. TTie second suspect was
described as a black male 45
years old 6'00" 210 pounds. He
was wearing a black t-shirt and
blue jeans.

Thursday, Sept. 7, 8:25 p.m., 700

Block of Silliman St., Robbery
with a Cun: As a man exited his

vehicle he was approached by a

black male 18-20 years old, 5'08"

140 pounds wearing a blue
hooded sweatshirt, bluejeans and
white tennis shoes. The suspect

brandished a gun at the victim

and demanded his money. The
man gave the suspect all of his

money. Unfortunately, the victim

was paid that day for his week's

wages.

•Sunday, Sept 17,5:30 to 5:55pm,
Portoia District, Vandalism, At-

tempted Motorcycle Theft, Aggra-

vated Assault: A group of three ju-

verules went on a crime spree ter-

rorizing the citizens of the Portoia

District The first incident occurred

in the area of Burrows and San
Bruno Avenue. The witness first re-

ported that he observed three ju-

va\iles throwing rocks at elderly

people. He said that he saw these

juveniles hiding behind oaxs and
periodically emerging to throw
rocksat passer^.Inewitness then
found himself too to be a victim

because the juveniles threw rocks

at him. Fortunately, he was not

struck and the juveniles ran away.

The juveniles made it a blockaway
to Cirard Street. There they saw a

moped that was sitting in a drive-

way of a home. One of the males
got on the moped and attempted

to start it while the other two acted

as look outs. However, a neighbor

across the street spotted them and
told the juveniles to "beat it" One
of the look outs threw a rock at

nei^ibor, missing him but striking

hishouse. One of the other susfjects

then threw a soda bottle at the man,
again missing him. The three juve-

niles fled the area. This time they

made two blocks away when they

threw a rock at a passing motorist.

The driver stopped and the juve-

niles began to rua but the driver

caught one of them. The two other

juvaiiles attempted to free the one
that was caught and a melee en-

sued. Officers that were already

in the area looking for these sus-

pects spotted them and detained
the juveniles. The victims from
the earlier incidents were all

brought to the scene where they

positively identified the juveniles

as their attackers. The three juve-

niles were charged with many
various charges.

Modem FkcilitySoon forNeighborhood's CoAnan Pool

With the lastremenents ofthe old thJilding removedbyeartySeptemtjer, workers began peparing the area around
a covered Coffman Pool for consbvction ofa nxxfem facility diat is sdieduled to open by eady 2008.

Strong Job Market
For End of 2006

For the coming quarter, job pros-

pects appear best in DurableGoods
Manufacturing, Transportation/

Public Utilities, Finance/Insurance/

Real Estate, Education and Services.

Employers in Public Administra-

tion plan to reduce staffing levels,

while those in Wholesale/Retail

Trade voice mbted hiring inten-

tions. Hiring in Construction and
Non-Durable Goods Manufactur-

ing is expected to remain un-
changed.

U.S. employers expect to close out

2006 the same way it began - with

Gardening in October
Classesarehddon Saturdays at the

Gardoi for the Envirmment (GFE),

7thAvenueatLawtonStreet Call 731 -

5627 for a more informatior\g or to

pre-regjster.

"Oct 14: Drm^hl Tokrmt Plants (Part

I), 10a.m. to 1 p.m. - Join RoraGrubb
GFE for this free two-part workshop
to introduce thcOTormous potential

variation, and beauty that drought
tolerant plants provide to land-

scapes. Join this firstday for the prin-

ciplesand techniques ofdrou^t tol-

erant garderung specific to this re-

gjoa followed by an onsite site as-

sessment, redesign and hands-on
planting preparation of the GFE's
Drought Tolerant Demonstration
garden. (I^ D is scheduled for Sat,

Nov 18).

"Oct 21, Son Fertilityand CoverCrop-

ping , 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Healthy soil

is ffie foundation of a sustainable

landscape or garden. Leam ways to

amend and protect your soil during
tiie wintermonths usingcover crop-

ping techruques, mulching, and
composting. Free!

strong, steady hiring plans, accord-

ing to the seasonally adjusted re-

sults of the latest Manpower Em-
ployment Outlook Survey.

Of the 14,000 U.S. employers
surveyed, 28 percent expect to add
to their payrolls during the fourth

quarter of 2006, while 8 percent

expect to reduce staff levels.

Fifty-eight percent expect no
change in the hiring pace, while
6 percent are undecided about
their hiring plans for September
- December.

"Boo at the Zoo" Returning This Halloween
Join the friendly ghosts, goblins, Crawley Critters in the Insect Zoo,

and animals at the San Francisco trick-or-treating, and participating

Zoo on Saturday, Oct. 28 from 10 in interactive games,
a.m. to 3 p.m. for a high-spirited Trick-or-treaters are requested
Seventh Annual Boo at the Zoo, not wear rubber masks as they may
sponsored by Radio Disney AM frighten the animals.

1310 KMKY. Radio Disney will be on-site with
Have a fiendishly fun time watch- live musical entertaiixment inter-

ing the gorillas, chimpanzees, lions, active booths, inflatablegamesand
tigers, bears, and other Zoo arumals prizes. Events take place rain or
enjoy their special pumpkin treats shine and are free with paid Zoo
during the Pumpkin Stomp and admission.

Chomp. The Zoo is located on the Great
Costumed kids and their families Highway between Skyline and

wiU have thrills and chills encoun- Sloat boulevards. For more ir\for-

tering live axumals on the Haunted mation, call (415) 753-7071 or visit

Nature Trail, visiting the Creepy, theeventspageatwww.sfzoo.org

Visitacion Valley

Community Center
Senior Program

Funded by 5.F. Department of Agin^ & Adult Senrices

Open 365 Days a Year

Lunch Served Every Day

Senior Bingo - Holiday Crafts

Senior Council - Day Outings
Exercise - Gambling Trips

Ceramics - Potlucks

Mahjong - Blood Pressure
Birthday Parties

Holiday Celebrations

66 Raymond Avenue 467-4499

VISITACION VALLEY
DENTAL OFFICE

Alt}ert Kuan, D.D.S.

10 Percent Senior Discount

37 Leland Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94134

Monday thru Friday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed on Thursday

Phone 239-5500

for an appointment

Cantonese Spoken

STJAMES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
240 Leland Ave., San Francisco, CA 94134

The Rev. Dr. Jerry O. Resus, Minister

Church School Classes: 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: 11:00 a.m.

Friday Bible Fellowship: 7:30 p.m.

Saturday Choir Rehersal: 10:00 a.m.

You arc cordially wdcomc to |oln us for rttMlyt worship,
fellowship and service. We seek to leach the Bible and to

Oft up Jccus Christ so He can draw all persons to Himself.

Come to Church This Week



Visitacion Valley Business Directory
Valhy free listings Inthe415area code

Cell the Grapevine at (415) 467 9300

ANTIQUES
JU CHNESEAfWQUESiA0UAfHUM.\44\.a3Ki
Aw, 586-1038

AuroMomE
a4VSH0REA(/7O.2260Baystae9M},46r-61X

SAVSHCRESERVICE 25B6 Baystoe O«0 .23»^
BROThEffSAUTOBODY. 2520 BayshoreBW
CHARUES GARAGE , 2560BayawB B«d . 239-7450

rwAUTOHOnVE , 2500 GaysftOfBBW , 58^281

BANK 0=AMERrCA. 6 UlandAw , 6224501

BAKBtS
i/mfOUATOflW SHOP, 199 L£iandAw , 2395253

BARBBS
BARBERSHOP 3570 San Bruno Ave ,

724-4398

DMASlSBARBEP SHCP. 35 LeiandAw
THE SHOP(JB), 178 iftondAw , 23&6709

BEAUnCIAHS
eOOY SOUL 4 SflRfT, 222 UalandAw . 333-7261

FA(£.BODY& SOUL fSAW3fB Tmattimts). 3582

San BfuiTO Ave, 467-3223

MAV MAy BEAUTY SALON, 60 Leiand Ave
,

337-9381

UlZR0JAS SALON, 19 Santei Aw ,
467-3399

NAJLS BYJENNY, 50 L£JandAw
.333^

twos aflOO, 224 talandAw . 66701 56

eUNDCLEAIM*
SP^YULmAS0fKaUNDa£ANING(arnmm3Bl
andmsOBtte/), 1116GlraTia.467-7506

BQARDtCHOUSE
ABLE S CASA. 850 Rulland St

.
3334664. Jax

333-4693

BOOKKSCRS
AMVAWAGON, PROCESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER.
467-3927

VERNA WALLACE EA. 2320 Bayshore Blvd
.

239-S333

CARPETS
HANSANINWW>iS.i\ UtandAw . 3336382

CARETS
CASKFTDRfUM, /NC , 93 LalandAw , 58&3451

CHUROCS
CHURCH OP THE WSraOON.655 SlwvteleAw

,

239^
/GifSAaESPTRfTl/SAWTD. 3eifilandAw

KOREAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 333

TimdAw, 468-121

3

«OGE WBV UNITED UETWOST CHURCH. 590

LeiandAw, 23&«57
S7J4MESPR£S9Y7BRWNCW?t>/,240ljBbiJA«

,

Se&€381

VAUfyaflPTTSrCHURCH. 305 Raymond Ave
.

467-6055

WSraO0WCHAfSEflflPTISrCHlf?C>f,8CB9rTm!

Sl.3334503

C0FF5
CANDLESTICK COFFEE. 2155 Bayshore Blvd

.

467-2442

HAR=VOONt/r. 2600 Bayshore BW.46&5309
X)E. 28 Leiand Ave

CREDIT UNtON
NORnCASTCOmjNfJYFWBiALCRBXTUNON.
29 Lefand Ave, 434-0738

DAYCARE
CAROOSaDAyCARE. 351 Ha»¥i SI. 46&5363

OENnST

MSnaCOV Wi£YDei/73*LOmCE(AtoKuari. COS),

37 LeiandAw. 23&5500

VISITAOON miEY COMUUNITV Oe/ELOPMENT

OOPPORAVON. 1099 Sunnydale Ave 587-7896

afiCTRCAL
TATEQfCTraC (Jod Tate). 4674657

FLORBTS
IL PORE FLOWERS. 2466 SanftwAw 46&01 45

GARDENORNAMENTS
SiLVESTRl GARDEN 0RNA^4ENTS. 2635 Bayshore

BW. 239-5990

GROCSIS
CASALOPEZPROOyCE. 58 IjElandAw , 58M745
E-2 STDPiMARKET, 2203GenewAw , 58^9340

FIVEMILBUARKFT. 3674 San ftiroAw .467-7300

KC iWARKET, 400Wkte 9 , 467-3024

LA LOMA PRODUCE tt2. 65 LeUnd Ave .
239-7520

aT71fMU>«C£(WARKET,1450SuirTy<aeAw,5B&1816

M 4MSHORTSTUP, 2145 GaievaAw , 585^878

WCOOLOPETE. 2155Ba¥Sfiae »rt , 46&«00
7- M, 22X Baystiore a«] . 46&«646

SHUNl£E MARKET. 2400 Ba,5hoieaw , 5864851

SiW;TTYS MARKET, 26 1 0 Bayshoreew , 239«06
SUPER FAfRMARKET. 201 LeiandAw , 23M896
TEDOrS MARKET. 298 TeddyAw

(OBS
SAN ON HERBS. 3JA LeiandAw 333-7469

HVPNOTteUPY
Wi£RlEH4aEGGBR-WVfWTTeWPV. 371 feW^Aw

.

46&4631

NSURANCE
B>EEFPS(AHE INSURANCE). 467<E3fif«467-0e76

ROBBnLEHMAN. aTCf»ueCross|33JflB60
HTOe^CABtCTS
i£ECK4«GWTERNAnOMAt25LatofidAw.33M730
LAUNDRTiCLEMetS
a4yiVASH.44L£landAw

Orv WASH 83 Leiand Ave
,
333-9467

CON WASH iDPyLAUNDRy 186LetandAw

FORTY-NINER CLEANERS . 51 InlandAw , 23964 18

LELAND AVENUE CLEANERS. 151 Leiand Ave
,

586-1412

W*iIfYLflyWy, 90 lelandAw
MSfraOONlWlfVLAljrCiRy, lOBLebnOAe

, 23*9030

LEARTMG
J«-J LEAPf^NGACADB/tY 240 LeIandAw 584«55

VISIJAOON VALIFYCOMMUNITYBEACON CENTER.

450 f^yrrm]Aw, 4524907

MSnAaONVAafYfiW/i.ySCHOOU 325 LeiandAw,
5B5-9320

UBRARir

VISfTAOON VALl£YBRANOi. 45 LeIandAw.. 2395270

lilANUMCTURBl

SEE'S CANDIES. INC . 345St*w«r 9
HBNCAL
AMERICAN RED CROSS, BAYAREA CHAFTEfi. 17W
SirnydaleAw, 5613620

HAWKJNSVILLAGEMEDlCALCUNlC(Oef» ofPuUc
Heaftfi).1099SunnydateAve,Apportmenls 7150310

OR SAM HO. MD. 2858 San Bruno Ave
,
337-61 35

NEW CARNIVAL AO/PRESSURE HEMJH CB41ER
2458 Bayshae Blvd

. X)7-8100

NORThEASTMEDICALSEfiVlCESLELANDAVENVE

62 IflandAw ,
391 -9686 [£K lor Leiand Aveoue cine)

P0RKXAFO0TiA»<LECLJ^api O/yaq Pat*) 2858

San ftuK)Aw 467-7500

NOTART
ROyAi. PAOFIC MORTGAGE. 46 Leiand Ave.,

33^900
0RGAMUTI0N5
ASIAN PAORC AMERICAN COMUUNtTY CBVTER.

2442 aaysftore ad, 587 2689

GENEVA TERRACE PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOOADON.eoaiTAw

,
584-2700

Glf^AFTERSCHOOLACADEMY. 2060 Sunnydale

Aw. 333 Stfiwti 9. 5844044

JOHN WNG SENIOR COMMUNITY. 500 Raymond

Aw, 2396233

l£LANO HOUSE. 141 LfilandAw . 405-2000

ROCK (Real Opbons lor Oty Kids), 590 Leiand Ave

,

3334001

VISTAOONVALlEYSENlORCENTER.BaPaftKni
Aw. 4674499

PMARMAa
WS/TAOONVAUfyPHARMACy. lOOLelaidAvB

,

239-5811

PHOTOGRAPHER
WALTER CORBfW PHOTOGRAPHY (treelaice), 435

S*v>Br a, 567-W71, tax 337-8620

PLUMBMG
MARK VOELXERPUJMBING. 99Aflet3Aw ,

467-7401

POST OFFICE
WSmOON USPO, 68 LalandAve

, (600) 2756777

REAL ESTATE
JUSrVNA P TO fCertfury 21). 2488 Jun^ero Sena

BW
.
Oaty Oty 94015, (650) 991-5215 MoUe (415)

83&1235

CATHyKtyWE SAUNDERS (2^RBa(Es(a(B>, 215

WestPDrtalAw 731 5011 ex 163

RESTAURANTS
BAYSIDE CAFE. 201 1 Bayshore 9«J . 467-2023

G&LBAKERYiRESTAURANT. 19eLe<andAw

,

23*6283
HERNANDEZ TAOU^A & BAKBiY 98 LetarvJAw

,

587-7721

LUANFATawERy, 110L£landAw , 565-1167

MfSS MAVnES SUNFLOWERBLUES CAfE. 107

Leiand Aw. 333^
PHO V4 G RESTAURANT. 73 Letoid Aw

, 46*5686

TWO JACKS. 167 Inland Aw
,
337-0433

SCULPTOR
CARTDR/GINALS(MM Canor) . 2 Har« a. ,

23*4 1 38

SEl/^JEVELOPIiCNT

DYNAMIC DEVELOPMENTS IMarjorie Ann
Williams. CEO. Career and SeK-Enhancemenis

Speaalsl) 467-7608

SERVICE PROVDERS
THE VUL>1GE {Community Center}. 1 099 Sunnydale

Ave
,
23*5045

VISmOONVALiEYBApnSTCHURCHOLfJT^CH
C&fTER, 57 Leiand Ave

VISITAOON VALLEY BlUNGUAL EDUCATION.
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES i TRAINING (WBESST).

120 LeIandAw

WSmOON WUlEYCOMMUMTYCBiTOR(WCQ,
50 RaymtxxJAw, 467-6400

I'VCC FAMILY i COMMUNITY SERVICES
CENTER. 161 LeIandAw ,5866996, Fax 58&8027

VISITAOON VALLEY JOBS EDUCATION AND
TRAJNINGfWJET). 1099 Sunnydale Aw.,23*2866

TAVBV4
THEaUB HOUSE. 25 BlankenAw.

TELEPHOtC
O&A WRaESS, 78 LeiandAw , 4524139

MUOETY
GOL^ 99GENTS ZONE. 5-7 L£landAw , 33J3923
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California Gas Prices Finallyon the Decline
It's still no bargain to fill up, but

the average cost of a gallon of

gasoline has declinecT signifi-

cantly in the last month and is

below $3 a gallon in most North-
em California communities.
According to a new report from

AAA of Northern Califomia, which
tracks gas prices as a service to con-

sumers, the statewide average price

for a gallon of regular unleaded gas
is now $2.%. That price represents

a decrease of 26 cents per gallon

from the last monthly AAA gas
price report on August 15.

"Ri^t now the outlook is posi-

tive from the consumer's perspec-

tive, but its difficult to sayhow long

current conditions will remain in

place," said Sean Comey, spokes-

man forAAA of Northern Califor-

nia. "Unfortunately, some of the

dynamics in the market that have
led to lower retail prices could
change v^rith little or no warning."

The recent drop in fuel prices re-

sulted from a combination of fac-

tors. TTie cost of crude oil, the raw
material from which gas is made,
has fallen about 15 percent in ttie

last few weeks. The recent pipeline

problem in Alaska did not turn out

to be as serious as it could have
been. So far the Atlantic hurricane

season hasbeen mild. There is rela-

tivecalm in the Middle East at least

as far as energy production is con-

cerned. Consumption is declining

because Americans tend to drive

less after Labor Day than they do
during the summer. Supplies of

both gas and oil are rising.

The current average price in Cali-

fomia is 8 cents per gallon lower
than a year ago, when hurricane

Katrina drove prices up dramati-

cally. The most expensive average

gas price in Normem Califomia

communitieswhereAAA morxitors

fuel costs is in South Lake Tahoe,

where regular ur\leaded sells for

$3.16 per gallon. The lowest price

among Califomia dties tracked by

AAA is in Tracy, where gas costsan
average of $2.77 per gallon.

Throughout Northern Califomia,

the average price is$Z93. In the Bay
Area, the average price is$2.97. The
statewide average record high price

of$3.38wasseton May ISthisyear.

The nationwide average price for

regular unleaded is $2.61 per gal-

lon, down 39 cents from the previ-

ous AAA gas price report on Au-
gust 15. The rational average is 35
cents per gallon lower than theCali-
fomia statewide average price. The
least expensive gasoline in the coun-
try is found in Springfield, Missouri,

where regular unleaded costs an
average of $2.22. The higjiest aver-

age price for gas in the UnitedStates

in Wailuku, Hawaii, where a gallon

of regular imleaded sells for $3.61.

The fughest price for gas in the con-

tinental Uruted States is in the south-

ern California town of BIythe,

where the average price is $3.28.

"Ifs important that consumers
continue to conserve energy," seiid

Comey. "The cost of gas is not just a

result of economic forces that are

beyond your control. If we all make
a genuine effort to reduce the
amount of fuel we use, it does help
keep prices down."
AAA's Fuel Gauge Report is the

most comprehensive retail gasoline

survey available, with over 85,000

self-serve stations surveyed every-

day nationwide. Data is provided
in cooperation with OPIS Energy
Group and Wrirfit Express, LLC
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VlgltaetoQ Tallcy Family and CommaiLltT S^ei-Tlces Center

^.jWt'^^J^d:. ._

We Can Help You/
Complete Immlgraiton documents, assist with SF County papero/orlr
(Medi-Cal, Welfare, etc) , education workshops, refen^ls to other services

Meet and Eat
in the Community

Thursday, October 5
5:30-7 p.m.

Theme: Share Your Talent
1st Prize: $75
2nd Prize: $50
3rd Prize: $25

3 Consolation Prizes $10 each
Parents and children are invited to join

Meet and Eat
Games and Activities

Thursday, October 26
5:30 - 7 p.m.

Theme: Family
* Movie Night

Free dinner
and booksl

Parents and children are

invited to join

Every Wednesday
October 4. 11, 18 and 25

6 - 8 p.m.

Men's Classes
Facilitated by

Before The After
FREE Refreshments

Parents

Support Group
Friday, October 15

5:30 - 7 p.m.

Part II:

The Environment
and In-vironment

Free Dinner and Childcare

October 2006 Activities
held at 161 Leiand Avenue

except where noted

Enhanced Information and Referral
Every Monday Through Friday

October 1 to 25
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Free Food Distribution
Every Monday, 3 - 4 p.m.
October 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30
Emergency food box available anytime.

Call (415) 5864998. Monday-Friday. 9 lm.-5p.m.

Parents Advisory Council Meeting
Free Dinner and Childcare

Friday, Octomber 6, 5:30 - 7 p.m.
at 325 Leiand Ave.

Individual and Family Counseling
Friday, October 15
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.

For appointment, please call Julia Carmen at

(650) 738-8045 or FCSC Staff at (415) 586-6998

161 Leiand Aveiuif. f^aii Fi^ncwco. CA 94134
Tel: (415) oS6-6i)9S Fax; (415) 5SG-S02^ e-mail: iiieriam_\Toe^^bcidabal.iiet
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Cathy began looking at Visitacion Valley real estate In 1949,
and she's been out in front of the competition ever since.

Cathy has be.?n the most successful REALTOR* in Visitacfon Valley
foi mor*than20y*afi.

She v/as bom ^ind raised in the Valley and has successfully

lepres^nted buyer $ and sellers foi yeais. Shes aciiVi^ly involved in

neighbor hood charities and comnuinity events.

Fof all your real estat* needs call Cath/f

4
Cathy Kline Saunders
Broker AssocUte. REALTOR*
415 7}l.50QO«Rl 161

ZCPHTR


